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JUNE 21, 1897. 

IS IT WORTH 'WHILE? 
S it worth while with life's fiArce stOl'rns to wrestle, 

To face and fight the driving wiud and rain, 
To stretch and strain each bone and nerve and 

muscle, 
O'er flaunting; foes a victory to gain, 

Is it worth while? 

Is it worth while up the steep ascent of heaven 
To climb with aclling litnbs and weary feet, 

By hope and duty ever onward driven, 
Deaf to the siren ease, with songs so sweet, 

Is it worth while? 

Is it worth while to sow beside all waters 
The precious seeds of faith and hope and love, 

To rest not till earth's many SOilS and daughters 
By ri~'hteous frui ts make glad e'en heaven above, 

Is it worth while? 

o gracious Chris', a.t thy dear feet low falling, 
In th.r dear wounds our tremoling hands we press, 

And thee our pattern and our Lord now calling, 
We lose the dou bts our hearts at times confess

...... It is worth while'! 

For thou ctidst bravely give thy. life for ot~ers, 
Didst pear the cross and walk the way of shalne, 

So naught for men whom thou didst call thy brothers 
Should daunt the hearts that bear thy blessed uallle,. 

It is worth whi1e! 
-, Rev. Jf. L. Gor.don. 

BJ\.8qO,CKBU1LDING 

WnOLE No. 2730. 
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Sabb~th,Recorder. 
L. E. LIVERMORE, 

_J. P. MOSHER,-

are rival religions. The e~treme barbarities union of churcha,ndstateln an effort to com~' , 
9f the '}'lurks have so~etimes been.;'held up.in mit tbe'! United Stdtes government to the 

_, • Editor. contrast' with the :miIder .methods of the recognition of Sunql!ty as . the n'atio:na.I Sab-
• Business Manager. Christian Greeks and Armenians os an evidel!ce' ba·th, a,nd tbe enactm.ent of laws for its pro

-E-n-t-{lr-ed-o,-s-S-ec-,o-nrl---C)-o,s-s-m-o,-u--'m-a-tte-r-a-t-t-he-P-l-at-nll-e-ld-,(-N-,J-.)-P-o-st- of the superiority of Christianity over the tectionand'for the ~nforcelnent of its ob~e~v- ,0 
Office, March 12. 1895~ . . faith and doctrines of Mahomet. But this ance. . 

. SOME pleasures come like rainbows, l J{iIld of ,evidence' is 'not conclusive. 'l'here are The cause of the" rupture -between Dr. 
At the ending of the storm; . ' . ., .. . 

S~me vanish like the whid that blows, ·Ina,ny otherelementathat enter into t4is, McAllister and theSyriod is fully set forth in 
To,take no lasting ,form; strife that would need to be consider~ before th,e .last issue of the' Christian' StateslTiJ.l n, 

Some pleasures come by accident, . '. . 
And turn ~ui-pain to cheer, a correct judgment could be formed .. The bea,ring the double date of June 5 and 12. 

When meRsengersby Heaven sent Turks 8,re numerous and powerful. They are ,T. he Synod-cha,rges the editor with dis10Y81lty 
Brhig help in danger near. . . 

. .' '. -H. H. "not· held in check by fear of punishm~nt. to the denomination of the Reformed Presby-
'rHEsermon in this 'iSSUA by the Rev. George -Th~ir ba.bi.ts and

oc 

training, ·~.jrrespect~ve ·Qf _ te~ian . chur.ch. The.' all~g~dheresy. of the 
Seele'y was deliyered at the recent session of their rehgl0us. tenets, may have rendered edItor-In-chIef. seems to find Its ~upp?rt from. 
the Eastern Association. and awakened much them ~ore passlonat

1
e and brutal. Had the nun!er.ous artIcles on. the organl~ unIty of the 

interest. It win well pa:y a' careful perusal. Armmnans.o: the Gree~~ been more po~er~~hrlstlan church, whIle the partIcular tenets 
Bro. Seeley was listened to with marked at- f~l, they nl1~ht .have exhl~lted more ferOCIty... of th~ Reformed churc~ have not been tnade 
telltion a.~d -interest because of the able ser- We ar~ not Ipchned to place very great stress promInent. Dr. :McAllIster makes _a lpngthy 
mOll itself, and ~lso 'bec~,use of the fact· that upon the superi~rity of t.ll~ir religion,when statement of the "origi~,aims,~pirit an~ 
he is a recent convert to the Bible Sabbath. we remembel~ the Inhumanlt1eS not at all un- c?llduct, successes and trIals, present. con(h- &~. 
Do not fail to read the entire sermon. comnlon anlong: so-caned Christian nations. tlon and expected tuture of the l::>ta,tesnlan." "" 

Protestant Christians cannot forget the per- ~"ithout in any sense taking sides in the 
secutions and inhumanities through which controversy between the editor and the 
they have pasAed. Neither the Armenjans Synod, we Inust be allowed, on wholly inde-

THE Sixtieth Anniversary of the coronation 
of Queen Victoria is being celebrated to-day 
t,hroughout t,he British dominions. Her 
reign has been the longest, a:ud in many re
spects the most prosperous, one in the his
tory of the British kingdom. During this 
period fifte~n Pres.idents have been chosen ill 
the United States. ·Inlportallt changes have 
taken place with nearly all the nations of the 
earth. This remarkable Queen is now seven
t.y-ei~ht years old, and, of course, must soon 
la.v down her royal scepter. She retains the 
love and loyalty of all h~r subjects; to a 
greater degree than any of' her predecessors. 
~1any are the incidents told of her kindness 
a1lU her Christian deeds among the lowly 
ones thl'oughou t her realms. To-day the 
Sllout win ascend· from manv minion!:! of . ., 

voices, '~Long live the' Queen! " 

A VEllY hearty endorsement of our l[H:~t 

week's editorial on a Huecialist for OUI' Sah-a . 

bath-school literature and work, wa.s this 
week given by a visiting friend who called at 
our office, and who, by scholar~Lip, experience 
and sound jurlgment, is well qualified to ex
press an opinion. The thought was heartily 
Hanctioned t.hat nothing short of the employ
Inent of such a competent- Sabbat.h-school 
Secretary can give our schools that life, inde
pendence and growth that is demanded. Our 
schools give, in a very important Hense, our 
first lessons in theology; and just as long as 
've remain dependeut on liWJ:,ature which 
teaches erroneous doctrines;- we'jeopardize 
our young people and weaken their confidence 
in truths which we deem important. But so 
long as o·l.1r lesson helps are inferior to ot,hers 
in grades, adapted to t.he variety of ages and 
qualit;.cations of classes, this embarrassment 
will continue. Steps should be taken at the 
next Conference to remedy this serious defect. 

A FEW months ago the Armenians, who 
where suffering such inhumanities at the 
hands of the blood-thirsty Turks, were more 
pl"ominentlyin the minds and sympathies of 
Americans tban were any other'foreign 
people, unless we except the Cubans. But 
since the Sn1tan and his minions turned 
their attention to the chastisemen t . of the 
Greeks. the Armenians have had a litt.le rest. 
This e~tire wal~tare hus' bad the appearance 
of a most crlj'~land unprovoked religious 
pe~~~tion. ,The. TU~~i8ji,b,ate -the name of 
Ohristian. Mahomedanismand' Christianity 

• 

nor the Greeks have suffered at the hands of pendent grounds, A 'to take iss~e with some 
t.he 'l"urks what the Protestants experienced statements made in his defense. In speaking' 
under the pel'secutions of the Roman Ca,th- of the StatesrrJan as " A public witness for all 
olics in the early days of the Reformation. truth," the editor says: 
The diabolical deeds of the, Inq uisition; the Being thus devoted to all Christian reforms, it has, be
terrible persecutions carried on against, the fore this nation and the world. maintained an unCOID
\Valdenses, and in Germany, Bohenlia, Poland promising testimony for all the truths of the Scriptures. 
and Hungary, wlJere the blood of saints was It hus endeavored to leave no aspect or a,pplication of 
said 10 flow like rivers of water, are undeni- God's truth out of its testimony, while it has recognized 
able facts of history. In Holland, under the its special relation to the National Reform cause, on the 

basis of which members of the various denomina.tions 
merciless and unrelenting hands of the Span"" have united. 

iards, there were crimes that for numbers and Probably not less t.han a million of peo
cruelties exceeded those of the rrul'ks. The pIe in the Uuited States who endeavor to 
Belgic martyrs were ef:ltirnated all· the '" Fear Gud aud keep his commandments" 
way from 50,000 to 100,000. In France would honestly ask, how can Dr. Mc Allister 
there was a nl0st violent persecution in 1572, say he has "maintained an uncompromising 
in the reign of Charles IX .. The inventions testimony for all the truths of the Script
for torture were many, and the masses of men, ures?" \Vhell before the Congressional 
women and childl'en -who' suffered outrages, Committee with his efforts to secure legisla
torture ancl death, are said to have hem} "an tion in favor of Sabbath-observan1ce based on 
innumerahle multitude." In England, Ire- the Scripture, he was given to und~rstand by 
land and Scotland Christia,lls were burned ot shrewd members of the comJIlittee that. fronl 
the stake, whipped to death, stripped naked the Scriptural standpoint the Supreme Court 
and driven 1ike herds of swine through the mig'ht decide in fa.vor of the Bible Sabbath 
streets and into the forests to suffer starv- and not the Sunday. The readers of the RE
ation. Every conceivable indignit.Y and COR.DER will remember the accouut of that 
shamelesscl'ime \yere openly practiced against effort by Dr. Mc Allister and its failure, ·as re
the Protestants. ported by Dr. Lewis who was the chief advo-

The religioft of both the Greeks and the cate of religious Jiberty before t,hat com-_ 
Armenians is almost identical with that, of rnittee.. Though repeated attempts have ,fl" 
the Roman Catholics; heRce if the recent 'since been made, through 'IDonster petitions. <~J 
strifes were so revers€'d that the Turks were and oth~rwise, to induce Congress to take '. ~ 
in the minorit,y and the unrestrained power such action in behalf of Sunday-observance' 
were on the side of. the Greeks', or the Arme- as would practica,lly sweep away religious 
nians, there is no certainty that we might liberty and open wide the do.or for endless 
not hav-e had similar exhibitions of intoler- religious oppressions and persecutions, it is 
ance a,nd barbarity from those who have gratif'ying to a large number of conscientious 
been the principal sufferers at· the hands believers in the Sabbath or' Jehovah and of 
of the Turks. When hutnan nature gets bent Christ, the apostles and the early church, 
on war, the finer instincts of mind and quali- ·that such efforts ha,ve thus far been :abortive. 
ties of heart are often' set a.side, and its slum- Dr. Mc Allister announces his in'tkntion to 
bering possibilities for evil gain the asc:~(rd- co~tillue the State81nan, ," as a mpnthly doc-
enc'tr •. 

aJ ument in the interests of the National Reform 
THE CH61STlAN STATESMAN 'SUSPENDED. Association." So far' as it is devoted to tem-

The Christian Statesman, now in the mid- perance, pubUc:morals and an"""'tx.ue~Christian ....... ~.~',. ..... 
dIe of its 31st -volume, annQunce~ a tempo- refo~ms, we are ready to strike tm;n'9s with 
rary suspension,on account·: of a disagree-the Statesmall. But when itper.sists in per- :(l) 

ment between its able editor-in-chief, the petuating. human 'appointments as substi-
Rev. David McAllister, D. D.,' LL:D., and the tutes for the divine, and seek~ to enforce re-
Synod of the ~eformed Presbyterian church. ligi6us observances by the agencies of civil 
Thi",'"paper has b~en the chief advocate of the law, its friends ought.not to wondera,t the 
doctrines of the" American Sabba~h Un~on," gathering of providential hinderances'\vhich. 
and hM·beenesp.eciallwdevoted,to.the 'advo- lead~to temporary~ or:--even·permanent: sus-
~cy of "God in the Constitution,'~and the ,pension. . . , 

~ . 
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BREVITIES. , :.Hepointsollt also how wi(b. bitterness and 

difficulty" but: still 'with : certainty:, the 
thoughts of tile divine Father have HI WB • .YS' 

transformed thenlselves ill the minos of )nen-
toconforin wit,h each new.advancingthougbt. 
In this mannerouridea of the Almight,y God 
is ever bJ;'oadening, and our thoughts are al
wa.ys being-led up before his throne. 

THE. degree of LL. D. 'has been conferred in~ 
this country lipon threo women; viz., Lac1y 

eAberdeen, M~aIY A. Li verul0re and MiH8 Cal'()~ 
line A. Yale. : .. .. ,- , , " ", " ,'-

THE ]ife of Pl'esid~ht J.i'Hure, of t.he, French 
Republic, haslJeen rec~)ltly jeopardized, by 
'bomb explosiveH.- The-Prosident is spoken of , . ' , .'. ,.~' 
, " f ·t,l be t· executives France has 'TH~,annexa.tlon of Hawanas a telrltolY 
as one 0 ,Ie s, ' "f b' U' dStt' I --I. dt b 
known. He is,1 schplarly, cou)'a.geQllS, pa- '0 , t.~ .1~I~e . a es_ las' ueen~~ree • <:> Y 

. t' I k' d I' t'ed ' the AdmInlstrat'lon and submItted toCon-trIo IC ane I'll - lear ..' , '. 
~ gress~ It seeks to carry out the samepohcy 

'THE Bell-Telephone COInpany has long 
been a strong monopoly. There are now 
suppos~d to be ,more than, 1,000 telephone 
companies in the United States. All these 
companies are dolicited to unite in an effort 
to operate against the Bell Company. A 

, strong com binat,ion has been formed in Chi
ca.go. 

HONORAUY degrees were conferred at the 
150th Commencement of Princeton Universi
t.Y, the 16th inst. 'rhe degree of LL. D. was 
given to ex-President Grover Cleveland, Dr. 
Theodore L. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, tTohn L. 
Cadwalader, of N~\Y York, and Dr. Henry 
:Morton, President of Stevens Institute, of 
Hoboken. 

A LAUGEfire occurred in the irnlnense im
Inigration building on Ellis Island, in New 
York Bay, on the Inorning of ,June 15. rrhe. 
building, costing $500,000, was wrecked. 
Fortunately there were only about 200 im
migrants in the building at the tinle, and 
they were safel'y transferred to the Barge Of
fice, at the old Ba.ttery. 

THREE young ladies in Jacobsburg, Ohio, 
were instantly killed by lightning while OIl 

their way hOlTIe from cb urch, in the' evening 
ofJ une 13. The theory is that the steel cor
set.~ worn by each of the three young ladies 
was the cause of the fa.tal effect of the light
ning, as a fourth lady in the same conI pany, 
who wore no cors~t, was only stunned. 

AMONG the Inost useful and important san
itary ,inventions is the Hot-Air Garbage 
Crerna.tion apparatus. It was in constant 
use and exhibition on the p;t·ounds 'of the 

proposed by the adIIlinistration of President 
Hardson. It is not generally expected that 
the project will meet very fornlidable oppo
sition in Congress, butap.tiori upon the annex
ation treaty will probably be delayed until 
the pending ta.riff bill is disposed of. 

THE great, Yerkes telescope, atLakeGeney~" 
Wis .. offers better facilities for astronomical . 
observations than any other instrument in 
existence. The scientific world awaits its reve
lations. An accident occurred in the observa
tory which will delay for a few weeks the com
pletion of the work. 'rhe movable floor of 
the dOlne fell, on account of the breaking of 
the cables designed to support it, doing con:. 
siderable danlage, but not injuring the tele
scope. 

THE famous telescope-lens Inaker, Al van G. 
Clark, died suddenly, of apoplex'y, at his 
home in Call1bridge, Mass., on June 9, aged 
65 years. He returned only two weeks before 
his deathfrolll Chicago, having just placed 
the lens in the great Yerkes telescope tube at 
Geneya Lake, "~is. This wa.s the most im
portant work ~lr. Clark ever performed. 
The lens is fort.y inches in diameteJ~, and the 
focal length 64 feet. 'rhe cost. of the lens and 
its necessary fittings was about $65,000. 

THE chief agitator in the great strike three 
years ago this summer, Eugene V. Debbs, 
president of the Anlerican Railway Ullion, is 
now planning to establish a co-operative 
commonwealth sornewhere in the West. The 
design is to build up a state upon his own 
ideas of social and politicai condi tions. The 
members of this new state are to be taken 
from the lnen out of employrnent. 
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. CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS.-
By I.J. C. Ih.NDoLPH,. Chicago, TIL , 

The' Mission of the Jews. 
The most interesting: part of the Christian, 

.Alliance Convention a,t " Moody's church" to 
us was the cheering message bl'ough~ by one 
of itsmissiona J'ies~ a worker arnong the Jews. ' 
" As God sent J o~ah," he sf,tid, "to preach to 
the Nillevites, he sent Israel' with a message 
to the world. lsrael refused to preach tlle 
nlessage, and, likeJ onah,8he has beenswal~ 
lowed up. The g't'eat miracle', intbp case of. 
J onan was that the proeedses of assimilation 
in the whale's belly were stopped and Jonah 
preserved. The sta nding tniracle in the case 

,of the Jews is that the usual processes of 
national assinlilation have been stayed, and 
they have never been absorbed by the nations 
in whose maw they were cast. 

The first day, the speaker thoug'ht, was the 
BJtbylonian captivity. 'rhe- second was the 
dispersi.9n of the Jews among· the nations . 
rp.~thjrd.,du,y waeabout to dawn in which 
Israel:would be cast out of the wllale's belly 
and go preach the preaching to which it had' 
been bidden. In other words, the Jews, as a 
people, would accept Christ and be a rnessell
gel' of God to carry the Gospel to the world. 

'Ve have forgotten the speaker's name, but 
he probably would not be sorry to have his 
name forgotten, if only the truths which he 
presented so enthusiastically might 'be 1'e
menlbered. SOlne one may recognize him 
frorn a description. lIe was of a stalwart 
frame, wore a black beard, and had a delight
ful German accen t. 

His own experiences were deeply interesting. 
On olle occasion in a synagogue of Europe, 
having re~ently COOle froln Russia, he was in
vited to speak of the pers~cutions there. His 
heart had been aflame with sympathy for the 
oppressed Children of Israel undel~ the heel of 
hatred,'and, as he spoke, the congregation 
c~owded about hiIn with streatning eyes. 
Finally hesaid"to thelll: ".1 am not of your 
race. I [tIn a Christian.' But nly heart is 
with Israel and yearns after it." 'rhey fall 
back startled-only for a moment. 'rhen 
they came forward to grasp his hand, and 
one of the more tho'ughtful ones said, ';'''e 
are beginning to thiuk t.hat Jesus must have 
been the Messiah, anq, we knew it not." 'rhe 
speaker Illude a strong plea for kindness in 
the treatment of the Hebrews. A Jew who f ~Vorld:sE~a~r in Chica.go; and many are n,?w 

- III use In CItIes throughout the country. l~ Ire 
is the great purifier, and these pt'ornoters of 
healthalld cleanliness will, 'no. doubt come 
into general use. 

had been a. bitter opponent of Christ.ianit,y 
THE final adjustment of the terms of pea.ce was taken very sicl~. For sonle tilne his life 

,between Turkey alldGreece is likely to take hung' in the balance, but, through the nursing' 
-about as tnuch titne,if not even more, than that and care given' by Christian neighbors, he 
eonsumed in the sInoke of "rar. Russia claims"'~~~oveFed. A few days later he went to the 
trlw right-to dictate the terms of peace, and .home of one of these lleig'hborsanct asked hiIn 
such claim s~ems to be conceded by the other for a copy of the New 'l'estament. ," I want 
po,,~el~s~ The leading Russian papers insist to kuow," he said, "about the religion that 
that Turkey'S denland for ta king, more terri- makes people so kind.~' 

THE reports from India relati ve to the re
cent severe earthquake iudicate greater, darn

. ., age than was at first supposed. Tea planta-
, tions were greatly inj ured, and rnany factories 
and ' machine-houses - were wreckeq., also 
numerous other buildings. One railroa.d has 
disappeared, and sections of the country by 
sinking have been completely subrnerged by 
floods of water from the rivers. . 

'/ 

tory fronl Greece must not be granted. The 
Novisti (St. Petersburg journal) says: 
"Greece ought to recover' 'rhessaly, as it is 
utterly repugnant to all traditions of 
European politics that any portion of a 
European territory now iii" possession of 

r THE leadinll, article in the ()hurch Tl1Hon (18 Christian power should be added to the Otto:, 
.,Wall St,., New York), for July is. b~ ~l1e Rev. m-ali dOlninions." Americans will general1y 
J~,meB M. Whiton, Ph. D., on RehgIon and -agree with tliat' sentiment. Even though 
Modern K~owledge .. ,Dr. Whiton reviews the Greece may have been the ag'gres~or in the 
rapid stridesw:hich:h~ye been tal{(~n" in ,the recent war, public sympathy, here and else
advancing realms of thought,. He points out where,hasbeen with the Greeks ,and against 

" how in~'the,cQurseof hlstory:therehlls alwa1s 'the Turks,becanseof the'ul!savol'Y reputa
b~e,natendeJicyfor.theknGwledge of Natur~ tion of the.latteriu its.r~lati()~to other and' 

-- to:get~I!eadOf.'111.an'8 .co!l~pti~u of God. . weaker peopl~8, ~ot8 blytheArmeniains. 

, ' 

A Secular Missionary for the Sabbath. 
"fhe (]hicago Tribune continues to discus~ 

.the Sabbath-question occasionally ill.R nIan
ner which must be rather, discouraging to the 
reformers of the Wilbur F. Crafts School. It 
recently published a short article regarding 
the Iow~ Sunday baseball law from the pen 
of the western contributor. In aJate issue it 
presents an' editorial on "'rhe Mayor's SUlJ- , 

day Bike Parade," from wliich' we quote ex- , 
tracts: ' 

THE MA.YOR'S SUNDAY BIKIC" PARADJC;'" 
! ••. 

The "West Side Wom'aD.'sChristian TemperlJ,nce· _ 
Union" in general, a.nd Mrs. MatildaB. Carseinparticular 

I. i' 

i 
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have given public expression to a proWst against the around the globe. We were told I,'how gladly 'rhese IBersons were careful1y selected and set 
. undignified COIiduct of Mayor Harrison, who lcd the the people had received tbis· gospel of uni-' apart by laying on of hands to the office of 
bicycle parade on Sunday,Iast. Mrs. Carse says: versa.l brotherhood, and bow many divisions. deacon. The Scriptures ar€ ve~'y explicit in 

What are we coming to wben the ~abbath is turned. . '. . 
into a bicycle parade day and the Mayor of this great had been formed .8.S the pi1grimswere pursu- naming the qualificat.ions of these servants 
city sofa,rforg~ts tbe dignity of hi~ position as to par-ingtheir long journey; in Rhort, how one.of the church, and state' t,hat "theyl'tha;t'~ 
ticipate in the show ?Whatan example has been set· '. 
the young people wben the Mayor spent tbe Sabbatb touch of nature makes the'whole world kin .. have used the office of a deacon well, pur-
leading a cr0W'd of schprchers in a bicycle run I W~ were almost led t,O believe that we we~echase to themselves', a good'degree l and great 

His strange that a woman of Mrs. C~rse'sjnteJlig('nc~ listening to some~new'or original'ideas, until boldness' in the faith~'" We do not . under. 
and quickncss of observation will persistincillIingthings we,remembered that eighteen hUIldredyears stand that "any organization within the 
Iby the wrongname. 'When Mrs. Carse says tbe '" Sab-
bath' is turned into a bicycle parade;" she must know ngo it was written," Brethren, I write no church can subliJtitute theScript~ral office of 
that it. was not on the "Sabbath-day of the Bible" that new commandment now unto you, but an deacon, nor do we see any Script/ural reason 
Mayor Harrison headedthe wheelmen,buton th~ "first old conlmandment which. ye hadfl'om,phe be~ why the office of dp,aconmaynot be held by a 
day of tbe week called Sunday," the day on which Chris- I-(inning.;' "He that loveth his brother abid- woman, as the word "brethren" is 'used in 
tians have rested since the time of Constantine, who eth in the light," "but he that. hateth his the general sense, and implies the entire lllem
fixed the day, though it is not 1;he daycn whicb.Tehovah brother is in darkness.'" bership of the church. Stin the office of dea
rested from his creative labors, as set forth in the first 
chapter of Genesis, which Mrs. Carse should carefully -::'Theldea, then, of the Uni'versal Brother- con does not absolve· any-other church nlem-
read. If Mayor Harrison had ridden on the Scriptural hood wa.s simply the old commandment bers from individual responsibility .. Because 
Sabbath he would have bestridden his bike on Saturday, clothed in a ne-\v garb. , All through the New of this 'all, of the neighborly and sympathetic' 
which probably would have given as much offense to the Testament'are found references to the' depth work of the church should not llecessaril"Y fall 

- orthodox Jews and the Seventh-day Bapt.ists as his rid-
. S d of.",~,.",.h" .. yo"otherly" 10-.:1e, of the closeness with, upon the deacons, ]:}ut should be achiir!!'.e .. ')''-ing It on un ay-being the first day of the week-has N~". • '. 

given t<? the West Side W. C.T. U. and Mrs. Carse. which'" brethren" should dwell together, and upon the hearts of each one of the brother-' 
The Tribune once more commends to Mrs. Carse the we are taught also who is our brother-not hood, which interpreted Ineans the entire 

careful reading of the first chapter of Genesis, wherein it netessal'il V a brother in the flesh, but any meln bership of the church, 01' every man and 
is set down that Jehovah labored six days and rested on member ~f,the great falnily of Inan. The WOInanthat bears in their body the marks 
the seventh, which was Saturday, and consequently is gospel of the New Testalnent is epitomized in of the Lord Jesus Christ. In the 25th,- chap-
the Sabbatb of the.Scriptllres~:and;was:observed by Christ f M h . f d h himself. the words "Thou shalt love the Lord thy tel' 0 j; att ew IS oun t e entire gospel of 

A great many Protestant Christians who observe Sun- God with all thy heart and thy neighbor as the brotherhood. "I was hungered . and ye, 
day-that is, the first day of tbe week-call it the thyself." g~ve me meat; thirsty, and ye gave. me 
"Lord's-day" in commemoration of the day on which . ". drink; a stranger, and ye took me in; nal{ed, 
the go~pels record that Cbrist rose from the dead. It is It would. appear as though b~a~Ing the and ye clothed me; sick and ye visited me; 
to them, therefore, a holy day, though it is not the Sab- name of ChrIst ought to be a suffiCIent cre- in prison, and ye came untg Ine;" "and the 
bath-day of the Jewish Scriptures. , dential to enable any man or wornan to be- king shall answer and say unto them, Verily, 

'Ve shall assunle the privilege of expressing 101}0" to the brotherhood' that when a man inasmuc;h as ye have done it unto one of the 
to the editor our appreciation of the facts re- bea~s on his body the ~arks of the Lord leatst of t?,ese my bl'etlJren, ye have done it 

J Ch ' h I 1 b un 0 me. I 

gardingthe Sabbath which he has presented to esus rlst e s IOU d e known and read of Shall we wait for the deacon who may live 
u,lurge circle of readers; alsotosuggest·to him all nlen. In New Testament times churches five nliles away to attend to appeals for food 
that he read the four gospels once more to were established probably to bring Christians or drink, 01 attention in sickness or naked
see if it is reaIJy anywhere saoid that Christ into conditions rnore resetnbling the family ness or iInprisonrrlent, when the cases are at 
rose from the dead on Sunday. That fact, reJation which bas from the beo'inning bee~ our own door'! "411 ye are brethren," and 

. ' . .. ~ .' . the only appeal \VhlCh ought to b,e necessary 
if established, would be no warrant for re- the Ideal relatIon, and III ScrIptural tunes thIS for one of the brethren should be a knowJ-
garding SUlluay as t.he sacred day of the church relation comprehended all the duties edge of his needs. Moreover, we should not 
week; but '';'B are afraid th'at even tha t slen- and responsibilities of its menlbership, \dth- be slow in finding' out .who are hungl'y or 
del' foundatiolJ will not stand aR a support out any auxiliary orders, just u.s the family thirsty,who distressed and longingfor friell~
for a SUIJerstructural" LOl'd's-da,v, .n . 1",=,quires no secondary order or society to Jy coul!se! or help" who are ~trangers and I~ 

. . . ueeJ of frl,ends. '1 he worl~ IS full of calls, If 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
Now is th~ time for school cOlnmencements, 

and we trust our pastors will not ne~lect the 
opportunity to gather the impressions of the 
Reason, to instruct and inspire our youth in 
school lines, nor forget that they are invited 
to hold a special seQ'ice for our colleges, or 
prea.ch an educational sermon the first 8ab-
bath in J uly. I. L. c. 

WHY THE 1/ BROTHERHOOD 1"*' 
BY DR. P. J. B. WAIT. 

In the Inonth of April, 1897, th~re gathered 
,;"j~,.aJarge hall in the city of New York proba-

... , ulytwenty-fi v.e hundred people to welcolne a 
party of Inen andwolnell who had 'traveled 
around the world in the Intel'ests of so-called 
" U lli versal Brotherhood." 

Some persons had. gone as far as San Fran
cisco to meet these travelers, and 80 accom
. panied them across the continent; others 
had met them at nearer points, while a spe
cial delegation went to Albany and formally 
escorted them home, 'rhe hall where the 

'. meetiugw8s held was decorated with flags of 
the various nations where these pilg-rillls h~d 
tarried longer or shorter periods, and where 
branches or divisions of the Brotherhood had 
been establis,lJ.ed~. These flags represented 

- almost eve~y,EJ.lrQpean .. an~f.·7\siatic 'country, 
. together ,with' 'our own beau tifu! stars and 
:-.~, thus showi~g a " complete- ~ir~le' 

. . _. _"' ___ ".::,- {'. ,.r" ," I, _. 

- • Paper read at the" Brotherhood Hour'~ of the Eaetern Seventb-
day Baptlltt 4."oeIatloD, May 71,1897'. \., . . " ". 

.-_., . 

"\ .. J .. ' 

make proper fraternal· relatIons alnong It,s we but open our eyes to see and our ears to 
members. '£he "Uuivers-al Brotherhood," hear them. It is not always the poor in 
to which reference has been Inadeand which purse who are needy. "I was sick and ye 
seenlS so strongly to exemplify the Christian visited me:" ,.!he rich an~ well-to-do f!'r~ lia
doct.rine lays no Illore claims to the teach- ble to be slCI~ sha!l they ot also be v!slted? 
. ~" . . Do they not sonletimes hunger for sympathy, 
lugs of ~hl'lSt t.lJa~ to those 't of.llu~dha: al- and shall they hunger in vain? We are all 
though It recognIzes tha t ChrIst II ved a.nd Inem bers of 'one body. "Can the haud say 
died, leaving behind, as they say, a promi- to the head, I have no need of th~e'! '.' No, 
nent example of greatness and goodness. e,:,ery member of the church of ChrIst IS one 
Now, why a Christian church should find a o.f a brotherhood by reaso:" of -that connec-

. f' d' h' . hon. . « necessslt,y or allY or er WIt In Itself, by Let the deacons or deaconesses, or both, be'l) 
which to promote brotherhood, it is difficult set apart accordin~ to Scriptural a.uthority,' 
to understand. Whether the church of to- but let not these prevent you and Ine from 
day has deteriorated from the standard of the taking the part which belongs to us in bear-

. .... .' . iug one another's burdens, and so fulfil the 
churches I~ ASIa It IS not the pl.ovlnce of t~IS law of Christ. It is not great things which are 
paper to dISCUSS, but that t,he Idea of Chl'lS- needful to be done to fulfil the la.w. The 
tian brotherhood in its highest and most per- kindly word, the cup of cold water, the friend
fect form does not exist in the church to-da,y Iy smile, the helping hand here and there, the 
we may fear when a new order within the t~ou~a'1?d and one ll~m~less acts,,~ach one tri-

,. " " fhngln Itself, but whICh 111 the agg.l,'egate lnake. 
church, to be l\.llown as the Brotherhood,. the difference between success or failure so far 
has been found necessary. Hence the titl~ of as lives of 'the brethren are concerned, and 
this paper. . which are sweetly summed up in the lines by 

. 'Vhile Buddhists may find such an order a Susan'Coolidge, called 
• ... I 

necessity, should not the Christian doctrine LITTLE KINDNESSES. : 

b II ' m· t? T ·1·' "d d" til d If you were toiling.up a weary hill, e a -su Clell rue re 19"1on an .un e e Bearing a load beyoud your streuJ{th to bear, 
is to visit the widow and the fatherless in Straining each nerve untiringly, and still 
their affliction and to l{eep one's self un. Stumbling and h~)(ting foothold here and th~re, 

I . And each, one paBslng by would do so much , 
spotted from, the world. True religion and ,As give one up~ard li!t, an~ go their, way, 

d iiI d 'f h }. Id b . th Ch· Would not the slIght reiteration touch u.ne e ,I. anyw. ere, s IOU e In. e rlS- Of help and kindnet!s lighten all.the day? 
tlan church, and IS not every.church member There ie no little and there is no much, 
one of ' the brotherhood? . We weigh aodmeaeure a,nd define in vain ; 
. In the Ap" ostolic church after the . disciples A iook,s word., .,Jight, ~ponsiv.e touch, . . . ......' . Can . be the m1DIsterof Jo-y-topalD. 

became numel·OUS, it was found convenient, if A man can die of hunger, walled in gqld,' 
not necessa.ry ,to·' ap' point persoBs 'espec' 'ia,uy , A r.r~mb m8:vqqic~enh?pe.~0,B~r()Ju~er.~r:at~, .... , '.. . .. ' .,.... , .' And every day we gtveor'1Ve witHhold' '.. ',d. 

to look after . the. poor and. "'the' widows.:. Some, Jittlething'thatt,eUB for life 0.1' deat~. . 
",0 

.... '. " 
.. 1 .. ' 
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TractSc,~ietg W'ork. 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. SecretfJ.ry, Plainfield, N. J. 

WESTERN ',ASSOCIATION. 

• The Seventh-day Baptist Western ~ssoc!a
,I, t.iQ.1l beld itsSixty-:-secondAnnua! SessIon WIth 

th'e}3ecolld. Alfred church, J une!10-13" ~897. 
'rl'le opening serrIlonwas preached by Pfl~tor 
S. S. Powell, ·from Isa. 9: 6. , 'l"h.em~ .. "._The 
Prince of Peace, and [Jis 'l"it les." 

'fhe serlholl was clear and 'strong, filled 
. witi) impotaut doctJ·~ua.l and practical truth. 

Christ was presented as the'~ Angel of mighty 
counsel," who guides bis people in ways' of 
righteol1snes~. A Counsellor whose teachings 
are infinitel'y above aU earthl.y wisdom. As 
t,he "lVlighty God ," he gives protection and 
powei~-to those who'seek to do his will .. He is 
the H Father ~~vel'lasting," wbo fails not, 

~, neither i~ weary. As the "Prince of Peace," 
f he lnings rest to each tr'usting soul, the' rest 

of faith and obedience, and victory to "his 
OW1I." 'l'here ilS 110 t,l'ue peace until we' gain 
spiritual victory through ClnilSt. 'l'be'serInon 
was well adapted to the occasion, and calcu
JuteJ to draw Ineu Ullto hian who is in all 
things the Wa.y, the . .'l'ruth and the Life. 

'l'he afterllooll sml~ion was occupied with 
"CoInmunications," appointnlellt of commit
t.ees, etc. Aside h',onl business, the main feat
ure of the afternoon was" 'l'be :Missiollary 
Society'S Hour," cond ucted by Secretary 
Whitford. A full !'eport of it will be found on 
the }/Iissionary Page of the RECORDER. 

EVENING- SES::5ION. 

'l'he evening session was occupied by a 
pra.ise service, and sermon froln Rev. Martin 
Sindall, dele~ate from t,he Central Associa~ 
tion. 'l'heme," Sources of Spiritual Power." 

~'Building for God." Nehemiah's work ill re-I bri~f 8tateme~t8, ~inl~ items of personal ex
building and J'estol'ing ruined Jerusalem\V~ perlence. ThIS dlSCU8SI0~ was the natural 
made a parable, from which was taught the and' helpful ~omplement, of the Sabhath
lesson. ,oJ That all life is arebuildingfol' God school. 
and under the guidance of church. and the EVENING • 

Holy ~piI'it ,as "Master builders." "That At evening the house. was again" PR?ked " 
sin has wrought ruinshould·enbe(~.1'tenus to with people, eager to erljoy the" Young Peo
rebuild." Individual character, the social ple'sHour,"condu~tedby Miss Eola Hamil
fabric Rlld the statelnnstbefOuuded on the ton, Associl1tional Secretary. The Secretary's I 

granite of Hina.i, and developed according to rep10rt showed nine Senior Societies and seven, 
the divine patter,n. We are to push our work Junior. Three of the latter org'anized within 
as did Nehemiah, regardless' of'intirnidation, the year. 'Senior membership, ,,270 active, . 
ridicule and ofieredeompromise. As Seventh- and 51 associate; Junior, 128 active, and 38 
day Baptist Christ,ians. the work placed.in associate; twenty-eight tnenlbers have pussed 
our hands I.llust be pushed forward. We can- to church lnemueh;hip'by "conversion" dur
not stop to" parley" nor' desist because of in~ the year. 
opposition. God's message is: Arise and The progl'am included the follo\\~ng items: 
build. 1. "Young Men ill Christian Work," Walter Brown, 

SIXTH-DAY AFTERNOON. Richburg. 
2. "Relation Between Young and Old in C. E. Work.", 

After some routine business, including the Miss Ma:ry Stillman, Horn~lsville. 
introductio11 of Rev. Mr. Mal1oney, pastor of 3. "The Work of Our Committees." An exercise by 11 

the Baptist church at Almond, N. Y., the group of Juniors from First Alfred; also, "The Meaning 
afternoon was given to Sa~bath Reform of Our Name," by Juniors from ~econd Alfred. 
themes. Secretary Lewis ~preached upon 4. "Personal Responsibility," by S. D. Bond, Alfred 

. University. ' . 
"The Decay of Sunday Laws, as n Factor In 5. "Sabbat.h Reform 'Work by Christian Endeavorerfl," 
Sabbat.h Reform.". The serillon was followed Miss Ida Coon. Little Genesee. 
by a TIlost interestin~ and vigorous "Ques- 6. "Questio~ Box," by Hey. Geo. B. Sbaw, of Nile. 

t.ion Box Parlianlent," in which a large nUffi- A quartet fl'OU1, Little Genesee, a,nd oue 
ber, including Mr. ~{ahouei, took part. There fronl Hornellsville, rendered lIlusiculselections 
was good evidence thut the people of the that were exceptionally fine; the entire pro
West.erll Assoeiatioll are rising to the new gram was well sustained as to charactm' and 
1110Vement in Sabbath Refortu work. content. Miss Coou's paper on "Sabbath 

Sixth-day eveiling was occupied by a prllyer- Reforul" was a uew feature, and one wort.hy 
meethlg, led by Pastors Powp-ll and Babcock, of the occasion and the theIne. It will be 
the music being under the dir'ection of Dr. cause for increasing thankfulness when every 
Burdick, of Gellesee, The meeting was a denoIllinational gathering of our young peo
spirittlal feast, and power, and a nUlnber of pIe shall discuss some form of denolninatioll-
,people" arose for prayer's" at t?e close .of the al work. Taking l\'liss Coon's paper as the 
meetiI1g'. It was a fitting openIng serVIce for standard. the young people of the W"ester'u 
the Sabbatl1. Association ~re now leading in the" New Sab

Tbree sources were presented, God, Christ, SABBArl'H MORNING. bath RefonIl movement." 
Ho]y Spirit. 'rhese we~e finely set forth and 'rbe da.y was cool and bright. At 10 A. 1\{. FIUWr-DAY MORNING. 
illustrated. The power of Christ as an ex- carrIe a "P"uise Service," and at 11 A. M. Business occupied the Inorning- hour until 
ample for us, tbe touch of the divine life Secretary Whitford preached ut the First 10.30. 'l'hen came a sermon lly Missio1lary 
through 11im, and theinspir.ation which comes church, Alfred. 'rhelne," 'rhe RichHs of Grace Secretar'y Whitford, on "God's Divine Enter
to those 'who tr~st in and obey hilll, were for us Through Christ's I'>overty." At the prise of Saving Men." 'rIle serlnOll e~a1ted 
made actual and vivid. The Holy 8pirit as same hour 'Secretary Lewis preached ht the tbe work ofevangelizatioll as one in which 
1he source of highest connsel,ccomfort, and Second church, on '" Danger of Denomina- Inen co-operate with God, in accomplishing 
purity, by constant indwelling, was exalted tional Decay and the Dut.Y of Seventh-day the greatest of all works, the work toward 
uutil those who listened were Dla.de to 10IJg I}.aptists at this 'l"iIne." 0 The a,ttendance ~n which an the resources of God's power, love 
for guidance and power. It was a sermon to Sabbath was pheJl0rnally large. Nearly SIX and rnercy are turned, the r.aving;of rnen from 
cOlnfort and strengthen and uplift. llundJ'ed people dined ill tbe parlors of the the power and cOIH:~equellces of sin. As aU 

SIXr.I,'H-DAY MORNING. Second church. The house was densely packed of God's powers and resources are thus eJl-
'rhe opening session was gi ven to business. before the prail::le service of the morning was gaged, a.ll of ours should ue consecrated to 

, 'l"hell carne ftU essay by Prof. WilliaIH Ca.Ivill througll. working with him. 
\VhitfoJ'd, of Alfred Universits, "A Plea for SABBATH-SCHOOL. EDUCATION HOUR. 
the Revised Version" of the Bible. As it will , At 2 o'clock the Sabbath-school convened. This was conducted by President Davis. 
probabl.v u ppear in the RECORDER, and, be- The exercises' wel'e undel~ the direction of Mrs. S. 'D. Boud spoke_ for SaleIll College, '.r. J. 
cause we eould not do it justice by any J. C. Edwards, Superintendent of the local VanHorn for Milton, and President Davis for 
analvsis wllich our space would 'permit, we schoo1. The Jesson for the day frOln 2 Tillt. the University. Secretary Whitford spoke on 
IHuSt be COIlteut to cOIDrnend it heartily. 'It was taught in brief addret:lses, under these the value of Education to Missionary work, 
Wu.s scholarly, devout in spirit, a~d' reverent heads: and Secretary Lewis, of its fundaulenta.I im
as becometh those who seek to know the rnost 1." Paul's Greeting to Timothy." Rev. Martin Sin- portanceill the work of Subba~h Reform, as 
that is possihle of the will o~ God. It was dall. shown in the history of the last t.hree hun
that sort of criticism which exal,tsth~ 'Vord, 2." Home, Influences ~n the Life of Timothy," Rev. dred years, and in the delnauds of the present 
and deel)ens a love for it as a revelation of Geo. B. Shaw. time. 

l 'f 'It 3." The Consecr~tioll of Timothy." Rev. F. E. Petel'-
divine love wisdom and power unto I e. The report of the COlllmittee on the State, ' '., b· h son. , 
was replete with informat,ioll \V Ie every 4. "The Scriptural Education of rrimothy." Pres. B. of Religion showed harlnony and growth, 
reader of the RECOItDEIt needs. C. Davis. , with a net gain of twenty-five in the meJnber-

In the discussion whieh fonowed, Powell, 5. "The Perfect LUM' of God in the Heart .. " Dr. A. H. ship dutoing t4e year. It strollg-Iy J'e~om-
, 8iudall, Peterson, l\frs. A. A. Allen,~. Bur- Lewis. 'tnended the co-operation of the strong'er 

• dick, Babcock, Hul1tillg, Shaw,' "'"bitford, A sol? by Mrs. Sindall and a ~uartet of churches with the pastorless. ones, of which 
C' and Lewis took part. 'l"he essay was Ina.Ie VOICes aOded much tothe mUSIC. • there are now seven in theAssoc~ation. 
w~~:l1 of the A~sociatioll wh~ch holds Alfred 'rhe Christian Elldeav?r p1oa.,Yel'-Dleetlllg" ' SUNDAY AF'l'ERN'C)ON. ' 

U . y. - cond,ucted by Walter L. Green, succe,ededthe ' , " . f ,. 

IllversIty. ,f . _' ' " ' II t t' T .. J.VanHornpreachedfromR~nl.'7: 13. 
'l'he last item o.n tIle progra.mfol~ the moru- ~abu~tli-school. . It was all e~,ce. en .m~e ,In~, He set forth in strong light ana with tel1~ng 

ingwasa serlnonby F~E.,Peter..son, delegate ,1~ WhI.ch the general thelne~, ~lbl~ ~S.t.udy! effect the '~exceedingsinfuliless of sin."" 'l'he 
froth the Ea8teru,A.s8oc,lo,tion. Neb. 4:.: 7, ,was dISCUlil8ed;,;Rs to, m~thods,r.~.ults, etc .• In 
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law of God, his great "search-ligbt," was ek
alted ,and au'alyzed, as the" detective," from 
whom no sin- -or sinner ca,n escape, even 
thongh divine love waits to gra.lltc1eansing 

and' convenient to fbose churches.' -Onmo:' know. ". v,on 'won't'. teU"-' don't "trust"he.~ " 
tion, the recommendation 'was adopted •. , e· :, You mt{y 'be sure" a "dog ~tha,t \ViIi Dring ~ 

and,forgiveness. , 

TheConlmittee 'oJ1Eduth repol"ted progress. bone ~'illtake' a,borie." It is irnpossible to 
rfhe Comnlif~ee on the property of the late feel~otherwisethan.kindly tow,ard those w.ho 

Joel Green reported correspond:ence- on the have spoken kindly of you, and quite as ,im- " , 
matterand,on motion, it was vot~d that r~ possible, for anyo,ne,unless a veritabl(} saint'-~ 
ply be'seutthat the 'Boa,rd is not prepared to to have 'other than a feeling of l'ese:ntment 

This stirring sermon was, Jollowed by the, 

wOMAN's HOUR. 

'rhis waseonducted' by Mrs.C. ,1\'1. Lewis, 
sell the property atthis,time. when heal'irlghimse1fabusedor slandered;' 
'The 'l'reusurep presented statement of re- it is justas.easy to say sOlnething kind about 

ceipts and disbursements for the month of ,'an ~bsellt one"astosaysomethingillnatured. 
May. ' Persons Ji ving tog-ether, 01" in close proxinl-

_'. . . :.'.1 • . 

r ASRocia.tional Secretal'Y~ Mrs. M. B~, I(eIJy 
cond ucted the devotional exercises. Mrs. 
Le\vis' report urged g~eat.er consecration to 
'work and b9.tt~r org'anization~ Ten churches 
have societies which co-operate with the 
Woman's Board. ' Since last Conference they 
llave raised an aggregat.e of $616; $228.50 
for China Mission, $50.66 for 'fract Society, 
$37.86 for Missionar.r Societ.y, $284 for loeal 

On motion, the Recording Secr~tal'y was ity, needto'be especiaJ1ycarefullest an undue ' 
appointed to prepare' a sui~able resolutioll' iutimacy result disastrously. 'Be chary of, 
concerning the death of Dea. I. D. 7'itsworth, thos(\ whom yOU' admit through your" back' 
t.o be incorporated in the Ininutes of, this door"; thiuk how this or' that would sound 
meeting, and a cop.y sent to the falnily. ifrepeated, beforH giving it wings. 

J 

wOI'k, etc., ' 
, ..Mrs. J. B. ,Whitfol'd, of Nile, read apaper,
" How Call We Iutel'et;t.onr Young Women in 
the 'York of our iloard?" After speaking of 
the ,. young-er women iu the various fields," 
she answered the question in a sentence: 
"Give them specific work todo." :Mary Bow
ler, of Little Genesee" presented a paper, 
"Chrh;tian Euterprise." It was a clear and 
cogeutplea for a better orgauization of the 
work of the women of the denomination. It 
was full of pertinent and timely suggestions, 
and we cOlnmeud it to the consideration of 
those who shall have this department of work 
in charge at the next session of Conference. 
In politics such a ptl per would mark the 
writer of it as the successful candidate for a 
cOlltl'ollillg' place in the next Board. 

A-irs. U. M. Babcock read a paper, "Evan
gelist.ic "Vurk by \Vomen." It Illade a,strong 
plea for placing WOmen in the field as evau
g;elit;ts. A solo by Mrs. Fairfield, of Alfred, 
alld 11lusic by the Uuiversity Male Quartet 
added interest to a session of lnuch strength 
alld value. 

In the evellillg A. II. Lewis preached: "'rhe 
Waiting IIal'vest of Reforms for t.he Young 
I)eople of the 'rweutieth Century." 'rhere was 
a large attendance, especial1y of young 
people. 

As a whole the sessions of the Associat.ion 
have been full of inter'est, deep in spiritual 
fervor and power, and fuH of hopeful outlook 
for tIle future. IIel'e, as, in the preceding 
Associations, an bu~iness passed without jar 
or confusion, and t.he spiritual side of the 
work of the chul'ehes, and the advancement 
of Christ's kingdom, held the leading' place. 

In bearing this tribute we realize that the gem'ration 
of pioneers who founded and cal'efully maintained so 
many of the religious institutions we now 'enjoy, has 
lost one of the faithful from its rapidly thinning ranks, 
by the death of Deacon Isaac D: Titsworth. From our 
denomination has gone to his rewnrd one of the fathl'rs 
and counsellors who had won and deservedly held a 
ltll'geplaoe in the confidence and love of our people. 

From our Board Qf Directors we shall miss the'hoary 
bead and bent form of one whose interest in a,nd anxiety 
for the success of the cause we represent was so strong, 
that even the infirmities incident to extreme old age rare
ly kept him from our regular meetings, he having heen 
present with us for the last time at the April meeting, 
only a few weeh:s prior to his going home. 

Deacon 'ntswol'th became a Life Member of the Amer
ican ~abbath Tract Society in 18()7, and at all times 
was actively and earnestly interested in its work. He 
served the Society as its President for two years (1881, - '-
1882) and us Vice President for fiftc'en years, from 1882 
to the time of his death. His loyalty to the Sabbath 
tl'uth was un wavering, and the fervency and zeal he 
manifested that the truth might be known by all are 
left to this Board as a most appropriate legacy. 

While we feel the loss of our most aged counsellor, 
and ten del' our sincere sympathy to his family in the 
severing of ties that bring's sadness, we yet rejoice with 
th{~m that the life full of years, fnll of fathel'ly care, full 
of devotion to the church and denominational interests, 
was spared for so long a service, and went out with 
eagerness, assurance and fulness of joy to the rest that 
remaineth. 

:Minut~s read and a.pproved. 
Adjourned. 

AnrJ'HuR L. TITSWOHTH, Bee. Sec. 

- OUR NEIGHBORS, 

It is so natural, when overcome with grief 
or exalted with joy, to breathe the sad or 
happy secret into the ear of a friendly neigll
bor, and the trivial every-day occurrences, too, 
are quite as apt to be freely confided. , 

Possibly DO harm may ever follo\v this, but 
let there ('orne the slightest rupture in your 
friendship, and all the secret.sthat you believe 
to be deeply buried (in a friend's heart) will 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. spring up like an eaT'ly rain. Hennet has 
The Executive Board of the American Sab- said, ,. Friends are ]ike meloHs; to find one 

bath Tra.ct Society met in regular session in good you Ill-Ust a hundred try," and the Chi
the Seventh-dny BaptiHt church, Plaiufield, l1ese lnaxim, "There are plenty of acquaint
N .. J., 011 Sunday, June 13,1897, at 2.]5 P. ances, but few real fl'iends," seerns to COll-

~r., President Charles Potter in the chair. firnl this thought. 
:Mernhers present: Charles Potter, J. F. But these facts should not produc~ a whole-

Hubbard, D. E. 'ritsworth, ~J. D. Spicer, '''. sale cynicisnl and reser\ye regarding neigh
:M. Sti1hna.n, O. C. Chipman, J. M. 'l'itsworth, bors, for in them al'e often found as true and 
J. A. Hubbard, W. C. Hubbard, Stephen Bab- tried friends asonecould wi~h, but they should 
cock, A. L. Titswol·th. teach us to study and analyze character-to 

VhsitOTS, J. P. ~:f08her, H. If. Baker. know if back of the pleaHing, fl'ieudl.v Inanner 
Prayer wus offered by J. D. Spicer. there exists integ'rity of heart, and -a fair 
'Minutes of, the last meeting were read. measure of comnlOIl sense. This latter. ele-
'l'he Advisory Gom-miUee ,r.epQrt.e...j, alld JJlent of itself should be sufficient to keep us 

reconlmended that theCo)'~'esponding, Secre- from ]'-epea,tiug the little confidences that a 
tarJ", Dr. Lewis, after leav'jiig-the:,~No!ph..: neighbor, has, peJ'haps--iI~ an ullwary mo-

, 'V estern Association, be in~tructeJ ,to spend ment, confhled to us, eVeH tllough she did not 
one Sabbath and Sunda,Y in 'Chicagoalld labeJ,eaeh..J.'~';81"8ecr·et.:" lfa neig'hbor 'shows 
vicinity,and one Sabbath andSunda,'y with her false 'heart by revealing' to" you' things 
the church at 'Vest Ha11ock, IlL, if desiral,Je confided 'to her-no matter if she does say, I 

, , 

" First somebody told it, 
Then the room wouldn't hold it, 
So the busy tongues rolled it, 
TiJI they got it outside; 
'l'hen the crowd came across it., 
And never once lost it, 
But tossed and tossed it, 
Till it grew long and wide." 

A Span-ish· proverb says," lVleasure 'your 
cloth twi~e,. for you can cut it but once ;" so 
it would he wise for' a11, and especia.l1y ~he~,' 

naturally impulsive and cOIIJIllunicative, to 
reflect twice before bestowing- their confi
dences, for once breathed, they are beyond 
recall. 

But, thank God, there are friends in WhOID , 
we IIlay trust !Life would be a blank if an 
the inuer and deeper emotions of our hearts, 
together with the lighter and Inore trifling' 
experiences of our every da.y life, must be her- ' 
metically sealed ill our own bosoms; but 
none are doonled to such a tate. Onl'y let us 
choose with care and then confide with 
caution. DAMARIS. 

IMPROVING ENGLISH SPELLING. 

Reform in English spelling has been gener
ally regarded as one of the impracticahle 
schemes of a few visionaries. It received its 
first impulse from phoneticians and philolo
gists. It gained support from a few journal
ists, and ot.her thinkil!g men and wonlen, who, 
with the, philologists formed the "Spelliug. 
Reform Association," t.hen fronl literary and 
bookish men of note, who organized an 01'
thogra,phic Society. The Century Dictionary 
and, notubly, the Standal'd Dictionary, aided 
the' cause of simplified spelling. Then the 
Funk & Wagnalls Compa.ny secured pledges 
frolll a goodly num bel' of editors and literary 
persons to use certain' simp1ified spellings.'~ 
The Chemical Section -of the America.li Asso
ciatjon for the Ad V3,Ilcement of, Science care
fully revised and systemat,izedthe orthog·ra
phy of chemical terms. Now the Department 
of Superintendence of the National Educa
tional Associat,ion has passed without dissent 
a resolution that in puLJlishingtheir Proceed
ings the secreta.ry shall use the following sirn
p1ified spellings: Pr'og-ram, tho, altho, thoro, 
thorofare, thrll, . thruout, catalog, 'prolog, 

'deca]og, demogog', pedagog. In view of this 
bit oJ history cover'ing less than-'a quarter of 
a century, the hope of i.Inproving,'Euglish 
spelJing can no longer be regarded as vision
al'Y 01' hnpra.cticable.-S. S. 1'inJes. 

IT is sa.id that o~e hundred and twenty-five 'b .. 
wealthy men and women haveg'one 'out from 
Ol'eat .Britaiu· as Inissionades at their own 
'ex pense.- fvit ness. ' 

M;UD is only fit for', po1itical)S to throw at 
each other: . It makes'abadroad.-L. A. oW. 
Bl1l1etill. ' " , l! t; t" t" 

'.' 
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lVIissions. 
\ . 

·By O. U.'WBlTFORD, Cor. Secret-ary, Westerly, R. I. 

:--WE would exhort and put it inalnlost head 
~ ,lines, that ou! people individ,uallv, or'. as 

churches, the benevolent societies arid all who 
have funds in hand forthe Missionar'y Society 
send them in this month of June, or at least' 

, 

-hy the middle of 'J uly. . Send in your Inoriey 
ill generous SUIUS. May we not receive several 
thousalld dollars within a. Jnonth or'sixweeks 
to pay bi]l~, .salaries and debts? 

WE have now been the rounds of four Asso
ciations. We go no further, In these. four 
there ha,s been a wonderful spiritua,] ibspira
tion and upJift. We hope the North-'V'estern 
Associati(ln wi1l reach in these respects the 
hig'hest poiilt. _ \Vhile the reports on the state 

· of religion showed in somenf the Associations 
a net decrease in HlelllUersllip, they 'showed as 
well that some of t,1le ehurches had been great
ly bles::;ed and ::;treIlgtiIeI1eU' by gracious re
vivnls,aud there had ueen growth in spiritual, 
life 0.11 along t.he Hue of the churches, and 
grent harmollY prevails ill and between theJu. 
.'Ve wOlldel'ed whethe[' the enth usia-SIn at COll
ference, ill the" Hew movement" in ~abbath 
Hefol'In \vork, would die down among the 
churclIes, but am hallP'y to report that it ha.s 
been wel1 sustained and evidently some work 
has been done in that line, since Conferellce. 
It has not been all resolutions and enthusiasm. 
In all lines of denominational work our peo
ple, as a whole, are grandly loyal. '1'he mis
sionary and evangelistic spirit has not wa.ned, 
and if it were not for the fearful hard tiInes 
a[nong farmers, their contributions would 
prove the fact. 'Ve have been J!;reatly pleased 
to see how our people, both old and YOUllf.!:, 
have broadened and deepened in theirappre
hension and understanding of our mission as 
a people and the tru ths for which we stand 
before the world, In the sessions of all these 
Associations the thought, the sentiment, the 
trend and inspiration have been eminently 
deno[ninational. We believe these Associa
tions will prove a wonderful forerunner and 
prepareI' for tnaking our next Conference a 
gra:nd feast and a gloJ'ious con vocatioJl for 
the ad vancement of the gospel and God's tru th 
in the ·world. 

. 'rHI~ ~Hssiona.ry Hour at the "Yestern Asso
ciation was fun of many good things. It 
ca.lne -so ea.rly in the sessions of the first day, 
thnt the speakers· had a short notice and 
hence but little time for preparation; in fact 
sOlne of it was almost impromt.u, yet they 
did graudly. 

Pastor George B. Shaw, of Nile, N. Y., led 
off in what be thought pastors could do for 
our InissiollS. 

1. They should increa.se the spirit of mis-
sions amollg the people. . 

2. 'rhey should bold. missionary services 
and preach rnissionary . s~rnlons for t hat pur-
pose, . '. 

3. They should canvass their churches for 
the cause of Iniss ions. ._ 
. 4'. rrhey should get their Cbul·ches to db 

missionary work. in the needy. places. He had 
. .preacbed, 111 ore sel .. anoiisdurillg the year ou't-· 

e, side of his ch lll'ch than he had in it. . 
· 5 .. They should influence the :strollJ?:clIul'ch
es to.lend their pastors to aid now;and then 
· thesmaU and needy ones, 

..• 6.:rrhey should.·.do,evan~:elistic,work: sothe 
~Iis8iona.l'y·,SQGiety should: not have:to fui-llish 
sO:lI;lany; evangelists"There, are school-'houses, . 
hallljl, and places near the churches where: such 

. ' -

'-', .!, . 

work is greatly needed and should be done to 
the.building up of. Zion and the extension of 
Christ's kingdolll in the world. -

.'1'. J; VanHorn spoke upon evangelisnl. It 
is wise and Scriptural to have evangelists. 
Their wOl'kis differenp Jrom that of pastors, 
but ver.v important in the evanp:eliza,tion of 
tbeworJd. The:evallgelisticWbrk has been and 
is a· source of strength a.nd enlargement to us 
asa people.' Its benefits can be seen most ill·. 
the strengtlH:~ning ~nd building up of the S[11all 
churches. However there can be nosuccess
ful permanent results frotn ~vangelism unlesR 
it is followed up with good fostering care. We 
have lost lllany churches' which eva.ngeIiSrll 
produced by not following it up with pet'ma
nent '\vork and oversig'ht . We believe our 
people are seeing it and are tTIore careful in 
regard to it.' . 

Prof. H. C. COOTI said that laymen may look 
m.ore than others at the luaterial 'influences 
which are produced by IIlissions. 

1. The influence of mission work upon those 
who labor and give for the spread of the gos
pel. Tbe lllen and women who give and labor 
for the sending of the gospel with its benign 
iufluences to those \vIto are in need, become in
terested in the work, think of it, pray for its 
success. In this way they are lifted up out of 
self into a higher plane of living, with broad
er view's of humanity. The church that does 

. not possess the missionary spirit is a lifeless 
church and will make no progress in spir~itual 
life and growth. The reflex influence of mis
sion work can be clearly and materially seen 
on individuals and churches that are actively 
engaged in it. 

2. G"ent is the effect of lllissions upon those 
receivirt"g their lJellign illfluence. '1'he lnission
aries of the cro~s are hal'lJingers of a Chris
tian civilization, wllile t.he unconsecrated 
Inessenger8 of trade and COlnmerce int,roduce 
the ways of dea,th and destructioll. 'l'he testi
mony of the Chinese potentate who recently 
vi8ited this country, was emphatic upon the 
beneficial influences· of ntissiona,l'ies in China, 
both in respect to the mate'rial and moral 
good of the nation. It is evident that 111is
sionarv labon~ are blessed Ineans for the 
spiri tlial uplif~ing of the gi vel' as well as . the 
receiver. 

~lrs. M. B. I{el1y spol~e for the lay-wolllen. 
I know what I think of our miHsions and what 
some of our women t,hin k. '"rhe nlore we do 
for missions the more the work will prosper. 
Our women were greatly interested when Dr. 
Swinney and Susie Burdick wen~ to China. 
W Olllan has ever been blanled for causing Sill 
to come upon the world, and certaiuly she h; 
under' obligation to help rid the. world of it; 
therefore she has something to do ill the work 
of evangeJization . Woman ru1es the world if 
the nlen will not acknowledge it. 'Volnen are 
good workers in raisiugmeans, and we can 
do l110re ill that liue thau we are doing. 'Ve 
should have great iufluence in our honleR. We 
can do a great deal to inspire onr children 
with a missionary spirit. If we cannot go aR 
nlisAionar~es, our boys or gir1s Inay go. Again, 
we should thin k of pugan wornell and strive 
to better their condition. I am also as much 
in favor of home InissiollS. \Ve must hold .and 
strengthen our slnallchurches.\Ve must put 
our belLl't in Illissions as well as our tuoney if 
we would make them successful. "-

The 'Conductor followed a. talk upon three 
points: . . 

1. 'l'hat evangelistic and missionary work 
is fundamental. It brings Inen to the saving 
l{nowledge of Christ; it is the formative pow
er of the church, the basis and nl0tive power 
of· church work,: all lines of denominational 
effort, of all true phiJanthro.py ·and reform. 

2. The "delnands upon us, and the open 
doors before us for such work; they are iu
creasing <every year. What strength· and. 
J!:rowth would come to u.s if we could meet the 
demands and occupy the open. fields. 

3. The need is not so· much worl{ers as 
'means. Here .the conductor expla.iried the 
'method of syst~Hnatic givinJ?: and showed by 
illustrations' what it would doinsupplyfunds 
if:it were.universal1yadopted and carried out 
by our people. .":' .• ' SEC,' 
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TREASURER'S REPORT •. ,. 
For the Month of May: 1897, . 

o-EOItGE H. UTTER, 'J'rellSUl'er, , 
In acCOUI1.t wj~ __ ._ .. _,_ ., .. . .. ~- - . 

TilE SEVENTH-DAY B_~PTIST MISSIONAIty SOCIETY. 

DR. 

TIalance in Trellsury, May 1. ......... ~ .................. $ 232 59 
Woman's Executive Board of Gen. Conference: 

Susie Burdick's salary ................... $171 95 
. . Helper's Fund .... ~ .................... .-........ 13 50, 
. "Boys', Rchool ....... ~ ... ;;.... ............ ... 29 03 

Horne Missions ..................... ~........ 29 15·' 
Red Fund, China Mission............... 5 00 
Dr. Swinney's salal'y.~................... 10 00 
General Funrl ...... ......... ... .............. 27 95- 286 58 

Young 11eople'sPermanent Committee: . 
Genel'al·Fllnd~ ............. ~ ................. $114 42 

. Dr. Pahnborg's salary.................. 25 53 
Evangelist.ic Committee................. 11 28 
Home MiR~i.ons .............................. " 5 60 
Foreign Missions.. .......................... 1 90 
Boys' School. Shanghai ... ;~....... ... 2 05- 1GO 78 

Martin Siudall, Verona, Mills, N. y.~................ 2 GO 
Sura Langworthy, New Y.ork City................... 5 on 
Ashaway Sabbath-school, A8haway, R. I....... 35 00 
Reventh-day Baptist Memorial Board: 

Income·from invested funds .......... $ 29 78 
Inc.ome from Geo. H. Babcock fund . 

f.or iliscreti.onary use of Memorial 
Board ............. ~ .................... -...... 240 00- 26H 78 

.J Ohll Congdon, Newport, R. I.......................... 10 no 
L. Ii'. Skaggs, Boaz, 110.................................... 500 
Mrs. C. G. Randolph, Utica, Wis....................... 2 50 
A. L. Chester, Chairman Committee on Perma-

nent Ii'unda ............................................. . 
Mary Grace Stillman, Potter Hill, H. I ........... . 
Zebulon Bee, Boulder, Colo ............................. . 
'Vm. n. West. Milton .Junction, Wis., life mem-

ber .of Mrs. 'V. D. Burdick, .Jackson Ce-n-
tre, 0 .... _ ................................................. . 

Collection ntQual'terly Meeting'. DeRuyter,N. Y 
Mrfl. C. '1'. Hallock, 'Vellaville, N. Y ................ .. 
'Yalw.orth, ('Yis.) Missi.on Band-Susie Bur-

dick's salary ........................................... . 
Church, \Vnlw.orth, Wis., Evangelistic work .. . 

" Milton, \Vis .. 1 ... .......................... : ....... . 

,. Ne\v Allbllrn, MinI} ............................. . 
" Ii'irst Alfred, N. Y ............................... .. 
(j • Rotterdam, H.olland .......................... . 
, , North Loup, N p.b ................................ . 
" Andov.eI'. N. Y ...................................• · .. . 
" BeI'lin, Wis .......................................... . 
" J ackblon Cen tre, 0 ............................... . 
" Albion, 'Vis ......................................... . 
" Plainfield, N. J ................................... . 
" Adams Centre, N. Y ............................ .. 
" }""irAt Brookfield, N. Y ......................... . 

Geo. B. Carpenter. 'freas. Evangelistic Com., 
collected in field by S. H. Babcock: 

B1nck Lick, W. Va ........................... $ 7 00 
Middle IHlanrl, W. Va ....................... 11 75 

159 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
2 60 
2 00 

36 74 
20 00 

7 88 . 
800 

11 t)H 
10 00 

3 59 
5 00 
1 !J5 
1 61 
() ()5 

56 6G 
2000 
~ 70 

G.·een Brier, W. Va .......................... 12 35- :n 10 
L.oans....... ....... ........... ........ .... ...... ..... ...... ......... 1,500 00 

$2,932 20 
CR. 

O.l;. Wbitforu, advance on trnvelingexpenses, 
quarter ending June 30,1897 ................ $ !i0 00 

W. D. Bllrdicl{, salary, quarter ending March 
31, 1~97 ..................... -........................... . 

D. Burdette Coon, salary and traveling ex
penses, quarter ending March a1, 1897 .. 

S. I. Lee, salary and traveling expenses, 
quarter ending March 31, U397 ... $73 00 

Advance on traveling exppnses, 

'12 50 

32 25 

. quarter endil~ June 30, 18!J7 ..... 15 00- 88 00 
L. F. ~kaggs, salary and tl'avelinf! expenses, 

qnarter ending March 31, 1897 ............. . 
E. H. Hocwell. salary and traveling- expeut:>es, 

7923 

quarter ending March 31, 1897 ............. . 
S. R. Wheeler, salary and traveling- expenses, 

83 Gt) 

quarter ending Mar~h 31, 18~7 .............. 102 05 
A. P. Ashurst, balance on salary and t)'a,v('l

ingexpem~es,ending March 31,'97,$H5 18 
Adyance on quarter ending June30, 

1897 ............................................. 75 00- 110 18 
Geo. 'V. Lewis, traveling expenses, quarter 

ending March 31, 11;97 .......................... . 
O. S. Mills, quarter ending March 31, 1897 ..... . 
J. No Belton, balance .on salary and traveling 
. expenses, quarter ending March 31, 

1897 ............................................ $86 40 
Advance quarter endingJ une 30, 

3 45 
12 50 

1897 ............................................. 25 00-'111 40 
Church, Attalla, Ala., q'tel' ending Mar. 31/97 25 00 

" Cumberland, N. C., II " 12 50 
., Hammond, Ala., " ., 48 75 
" Hornellsville, N. Y.,' " ." IH 75 
" Lincklaen, N. Y., .. " 18 75 
" New Auburn, Minn.," " 18 75 
" Berea, W. Va., " " 18 75 
" . Niantic, H. I., " " 25 00 
" Salem ville, Pa.,. " " 12 50 
" . Garwin, Iowa, 'I " 23.09 

R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala., traveling expenses, 
quarter ending March 31,1897............... 3 90 

American Sabbath '"rract S.ociety, P.ostage, etc. 4 59 
Geo. H.Utter, l>l'inting .... _.............................. 10 00 . 
Evangelistic C.ommittee-ordel's Nos. 64:-66;.. B3a 49 
Washington National Bank, interest............... 31 50 

" " , , . 1" 1 500 00 . oans .................. - " 
Balance in Treasul'Y June 1, 1897............... ... 146 '17 

. .. . . ; 

E. & O.E. $2,93:.! 20 
GEO. H. UT'l'ER, Ti'e88 • 
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. 
Woman's Work. 

By MIlS. R. T. RO~ERS, Waterville, Main~ .. 
---------,.----

. GOD bends from on t the dt'ep and sayB-:
" I gave thee the great gift of life; 

Wast thou not called in ma,ny 'waYR I 
A I'e not my earth and heaven at strife? 

I gave thee of. my seed to flOW, 
llriug'st thou me myhllndred-fold ?" 

enn I look up with face aglow, , . 
And answer, " Fatber, here is gold"? ' 
. .' . ",. -Lowell. 

,. GOD 80 10 ('ed the world that he f(8 ve his 
. only begotten Son." He gave because he 
10 red. All that comes to USfJ'0111 his bounty 
is the outflow of his love. Is n'otthe amount 
of our giftH to God's cause jufluenced by our 
love for him? "Search us, 0 Goa, and know 
our hearts:" and increase our love, that our 
gifts to thee may be increased. 

. .. " 

It seemed to require just- such ,~,(. Jesson of,. ·A· Woman's-' Hour':is ,set. apart upon· this 
. child~ike confidence infoJlowing wnerever the occasion, uQt, as -,we understand, for the' 
I~ord' directed, ron the part of this young t_raDliJa,ction of business, 01' to confer with the. 
wonlan, and the hUlnblesubmission in giving workers, but for the purp~se of coming closer 
ber up, 011, tbe part of her saintly lnothel', to together, and to talk of our work" past, pres
awak,en- themotbers and· daughters in the .en:t and future,thel'ebyfauliliariziugourselves"t)· 
denolnillatio~ as nothing else had ever· done, wi~h its ainls au~' plall8, . and consecrating 
and to cause them ,to attmnpt II1any~foldourselves ouew to its intel'ests, which' are "a 
. In ore thaI) hud ever before boon attempted' in "part, and a very ess~mtial part, of the mis
the cause ~f nlissions. ~very" mother felt, sionary and tract interests. 
"what if this werelny daughter who ·is tak- Since our good Dr. Swinney first becal~ean 
iug her life in her hands and going into a Jar object of iIltel'est to the Woman's Board, 
country, to undertake an untried work? "and many changes have taken place: . Miss Bul'
every daug'hter felt, "If one young' woman dick an~ .Dr. Palmborg, both in, the fl'eshness 
can do this, why cannot IdolaI' ITIorethan I of young womanhood, ·ha,ve felt it not a sac
h~ve'evel"attempted for God and his cause, rifice, but a joy, to help carry the gospel to 
both at hOlIle and abroad? " . those who are in heathen darkness. Shall 

So th9act of one' young woman, tim"id' 'as we, sisters, do less for them than we would 
WOMJiJN have alwa.ys been a power in the she wa.s·and sltrinkingfrom publicity, bpcame have others do,' were they our daughters? 

world, either for good or evil. Are we a Ule nlost potentfactor in lnoving'ourwomen, Shall we not car)'Y thein on our hearts and 
power in OUI" denomination, ,to Ollr Woman's· young a.nd old, to hetter-work for missions shall we be cOllte~t if they be forced to' exe"J'- ~)t 
Board? Is our love to be 1l1easured by our than they llud ever before undertaken. Not ci~e greater ~conolny for things needfu1, than 
gifts '!, "1'he converts in heathen lq.nds lnay alone 011 the foreign field, but a.lso in the do our daughters at home? In· passing, we 
rise in judg'ment and condemn us, for many home land, 11ave our women been doing yeo- would sug'g;est that the Chl'istInas box, which 
of thern g-ive out of "their poverty a tenth, man's ,service', until we almost wonder is packed each June for OUr missionaries, iN a 
and SOUIet.iules InOl'e tha,n a tenth, of their wlletller there is anyt.hing too much for them safe, convenient and economical way to send 
meagre iucolne to the Lord. to. u!ldertake. The wOlnan's society, often our gifts, not alone to the women, but to al~ 

few in nurnbers,found in almost every church, the missionaries. Anything which the.Y Ileed, 
which feels it a privilege to beconle auxiliary or which can be Inade useful in their work, 
to the vVoman's Board, illustrates that can go in this way. 

How many t:!ouJs will be lost who are long
ing to know of Christ and his love, because 
we do not care for thelll enoug'h to ~ive 
freely? How much of influence will be lost if 
these souls are not saved-influence which 
they might exert over t,heir own people! 
0, that we Illig-It t realize In01'e of the beauty 
that would come into our lives and into our 
characters if we would becolne more absorbed 
in in terests outsitle of ourselves. Some noble 
purpose in life would lift our thoug-hts and 
uffectiollR above the world and its pleasuJ'es. 
Let t hi8 purpose be filled with love for God 
and for soulA. 

WOlnen have lea.rned the very in:tportant fact Sonle of our faithful ones,. who loved both 
that, while a single threa.d holds but little,. a the work and the workers, have been called 
manifold cord becomes the strong cable, and up highel', leaving ·the work all the. Inore 
t.he woman's work to which this hour has valued, beca,use of the iuspira.tioll and help 
been set apart, may be likened to such a they gave to it. New recruits are needed to 
cable. Each little auxiliary society, ca.sting ~ll the ranks as vacancies occur'. 'I'o-day our 
in its mite of taith and - 'work; and 'the tearsfu.ll for OJle whose face ill t,his lneeting' 
\tVoman's Board gathering them aU together is missed for the first tiIne, and we wonder 
and combining thenl into a common whole, why one so llseful and so necessary as. our 
beautiful and symmetrical, and then passing dear Sister Cottrell should have been stricken 
it on to the Missionary and Tract Boards, to down ill the midst of her, usefulness. While 
which the Woman's Hoard is auxiliary. we rnourn her loss, let us emulate her sweet 

STRAY THOUGHTS FOR THE WOMAN'S HOUR.* It is interesting to feel that the smallest exarnple of faithfulness in whateversheunder-
BY DU. P. J. B. WAIT. and weakest Woman's Society in this way took, and willingness to do whatever lay be-

"Vhen our General Conferenee was' held with comes in touch with, and becomes a part of, fore her. 
the First Hopkinton Church in Rhode Island, all the work which the denonlination accom- Every denomination claims to have some 
fourteen 01' fifteen years ago, a chord was plishes; and without these auxiliary societies, distinctive rules 0.1 faith upon which to work, 
struek in the hearts of the women of our de- which are the sinews of the Woman's Board, but nowhere is there so grand a Scriptural 
nOlniuation which has vibrated until now, ver'y different results would be shown at the truth as that \vhieh distinguishes us as a 
and which we believe win vibrate so long as end 'of each year. This principle of auxiliar'y pecuJiuI' people-the Sa bbath truth. Incul
Seventh.;day Baptists shall pxist. While our work is the foundation of the strength, and cating Sabbat.h truth is supposed to belong 
women had not been idle prior to that time, the reason for the~great strides which wom- to the pulpit, and our Ininisters are sup-
still they had not yet learned half the possi- an's work in secular liups has accomplished. posed to be its teachers; but if this truth is 
bi1ities for usefulness which were dormant Each little woman's club, whether literary, not ing'rained into the heuJ'ts of our children, 
within thenl, and whic}l were waiting' ouly for industrial or social, becomes auxiliary to a shall we not take the responsibility to our- !{ 
1he .Master's touch to awaken. state federation, and the.y, in turn, federating' selves? To mothers elliefly belongs this ,; 

__ \tVheu, therefore, the :MissionaJ'Y Board as a national society, so that the smt111est responsibility, and if the children fall away 
called a young wonlan, slight in body, but integer, or the little country club, becolnes a from the Sabbath, it will not do for us to 
strong in Christian grace, to go upon the factor of and a necessit'y to the national· 01'- complain of our ministel', or the Sabbath
foreign field as a lnissiollary, and she, feeiing ganization~ school teacber, but to question whether we 
that it was of God, answered· sweetl'y and 'Vhether religious societies learned this use- have been faithful IJlothers to our duty. 
trustingly, " Here am I, Lord; for thou didst ful lesson fronl secular organizations, or the It is pa.inful to see sOns and daughters who 
caI1," the wOlnen of the denolnination were secular took its cue from religious bodies, we ba ve wandered front the Sabbath, and to feel 
stirretl as never before. We shall not live do not ]{llOW; uut we find thelll both wOl'k- as mothers that we sta.nd chiefly condemned 
long' enoug-h to forget, the s'ensation which' ing upon similar lines, and it is tllis mutual fOJ" these dep~I'tuJ"es~ Shall we not take this 
waH pl'oduceti, or the deep hush which fell de,pendence, eaeh upon an the ot.hers, and thought hOine and ponder it? 
upon the congregation ill that· 01«.1 Inother mutual strength thereby obtained, which Stray thoughts, sisters, touch 'Hlany points 
church when it was aUlloullced that Dr. nlakes woman's work in alllines what it has without discussing any; but we feel that dis
Swinney, had accepted the call to go upon the grown,to be,ehiefly in the last decade. cussions are not so much needed, in our 
Uhina field as a nledical n)is~ionar'y. 'Borne When it WttS first" suggested that raising WOlnan's Hour, as heart to heart confidences. 
of us were doubtful of the wisdoln of the Dr. ~willney's salary become a part of the We rneet togeth~r so s_eldom, and there is so 
move and questioned whether the cal1 was woman's work, the \yo'men of the denoluina- ~~~~: ~o pb~i:~~g~f~~:t.;a~~i~:nt~a~~k~r!~UI;' f,)i'i 

really of God; but subsequent d~velopments tion couldhal'dlysee whel'e it could be raised; however, we have let fall any word which will 
remov~d this last doubt, and no one any but now, with 'three women upon whom' to be helpful to our sisters, it will be ample re
longer questions whether it \\;08 Hfor' such a expend its efforts, we do uot think the Board ward, and mo,y we all try to do in t.he·future 
tirueas this tha,t she calne t~ thekin-gdoll1." finds any more difficulty-indeed, \\~e suspect. IDore and better work for theMa8ter,for the 
--,' lesseven---thull at that time, and all because denornillation, and for everything which goes 

-Read at the Woman'JiI Hour of· the Eostern Association, June' to make up our special mite of each depart-
1~. . . . of systematic ol'gaujzation~ ment...' ", ': I~",',' .' 
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. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PRINCIPLES, OR OUR sang together,and the SOilS of God shouted . practiced by 9UI' divine Master when he was 

PECULIAR VI EWS.* for joy._The day as well,., as the, institution here am~ng men. 
BY REV. GEORGE SEELEY. without any variation or, change were to be And now, wouldit"be strange that I should 

Acts 28: 22, "But we desire to, hear of of perpetual ob1igatioil, a g,reat moral law, affirm on the faithful authority of hi8tory, 
<L ,thee \vhnt thou thinkest; for as concerning and not a ceremonial institution. - that Seventh-day Baptist.s have existed dur-

, ,this sect, it is kUQwn to us that,everywhe.re Thank God for these ,distinctive views of ing, these nineteen centuries.' anel ' that the 
, R 12 the Bible, which have been the. exalted SyItl- world at 110 tirrle wasentil'el.y without thern? ',it is spol(en,a.gainst." Also,ev.l4-:, ',. ' ' 

, ," Here is the patience of the s,aints, they that boIs. ()f our mo~t cheris~ed faith ineverypass- Do' you ask: and what is history '! we anEtwel', 

l ~ . "tl' omlnandments of ,God and tile ing age of the world'snistory, 8.ndmust ever' history is a'sort,()f building reared in which' 
\eep, le c , ., . . .' . h h hi' .' 'b d th' d d f ] li k faith of Jesus," " I quote' fromt.he, .Revised. _ r~manl I~ connectIon WIt. t e. tr~e c urc 1 s ?,re Hlscri 'p. • e ees 0 .men, all(. as ~ept 

V
. . ' ' " hIstory, III weal or woe, tIll ~esus caUs hel' up, Its record durIng the ages. If we tu]'nov~~'the 

er8Ion. to himself inhisplaceatt.he rigl~t hand of the ponderous pages of these huge" chronicles we ' 
, I ba've read' sonle\vhere, that themasons in Father. We. utterlyrep,udiate the claim shall find t~l~tOUI· denominational an-

, building tbechurch of St. SophiainConstanti- Inade by- rnany, 'that the Sabbath was cestors have lived, and wrought, and fought 
llople, built by Emperor Constantine, A.D. 325, cha.nged at the resurrection of our Lord Jesus and suffered, and personally triumphed amid 
llowa Tu:r-ldsh ~Iosque, used Inusk to perfume from the seventh-day to the first-day of the darkest days the church has ever seeu. 

'the mortar, and that it was llotic~d in making the week, b.y our Lord himself, or by apostol- Our people have lived and have continued ,to 
R011le changes or repairing the vast and nlug- ic precedent, for the good reason that we can live amid the rise. and develo~ment of Anti
lJificent edifice, the odor of the purfume still find no Scrfptural teachings or examples, and christ, the fall of empires, the change of 
lingered there,'as in the days of its erection. as we cannot find these, what else can we do:, earthly governments, the dissolution of great 

f In this we Inay b€ reminded of the '. peculiar. but cling to t.he ullcllanged and una1t~l'alile and prosperous countries, and have seen the 
Hanctity of the'subject und~r our notice on teachings and commandments of God? Not most splendid cities of t.he world sTlloking' in 
this occasion. We come to it with a feeling the opinions of rnel1, not the institutions of their ruins, the proudest works of art tumb
of profound awe and reverence not attached learned synods' or church councils, nor set ling in the dust, and have heard the sbrieks 
to allY ot,ller day, nor to any institution, nor the traditions of the fathers of the Catholic and groans of whole valliant fu·mies 'dying 
yet uny ot.her subject contained in the Bible. church, but the Bible and the DiLle only as on earth's proudest battlefields. We have 
It, is said t.hat "God blessed the seventh day the religion and exponent 9f the New Testa- lived, and behold, to-day we are living', be-
and SH,lIctified it." Then there is a peculiar ment Christianity. cause the principles for which we live have in 
sanct.ity, interest ill, it and pertaiuillg to it; 0; theITI the seeds of indestructibility and itnmor-

As vast numbers of serni-christianized call-
God's speeial blessing and smile and ap- taHty, and they cannot die, cannot becolne 

verts came into the church in ea.rly post 
proval rest upon it. extinct .. 'rhey stand in the estimation of Inell 

apostolic times, exchang'iug their worship of 
The first odeI' of its holiness clings to it with far down in the Ininority, but in the estima-the Pagan gods for a better fornl of religion 

the tellftcit.y of ullcangeableness, yea of im- which they regarded the religion of Christ to tion of God, far up in the Inajority, for one, 
rnortalit,y. Its periluue, like the spicy breezes standing in the right, has God with him, a,nd be, the'ybrought with them Inuch of their 
of ()e_vlou'~ I~le reacliing out far into the sea, one with God 011 hi8 side h~ the rnn.jority. - Pa~:an philosophy, thinking to elnueli~h the 
]'ea~he"'" fl·Olll Belen lost to Eden re.!2'aitwd. HI'stor,r l'S a tOl'cll ll'o'llt arl·1 ft·,...,llC..:l l·t ... 

\, 0 ..-. new religion thereby ;,so cornbilling the two, L' ' - ,=,' U wo ,~ 0 

" Remem LeI' the Sabunth-day to keep it holy, they conceived the idea of formulatiug a uni- search-light far back into the darkness and 
~ix days shalt thou lai)oI' U lid do aU thy wOTk; ver8al or catholic systenl of Chril:~tianity that obscuritly of t.he allllo~t dead past, and causes 
but the seventh day is a Sabbat.h unto Je- would'ue splendid ill an its appointrnentsand it to discern and open out to the clearer lig'ht 
hovuh thy God; in it thou shalt not do any institutions, anll that would be calculated to of truth to-day luuch of the pa~t that COll

work, thou nor thy SOIl, nor thy daughter, gather the nat.ions within its all-encircling cerns us as u people kept Ly the Lord foI.' a pur
th'y man servant, HOI' thy rnaid servant, nor ernbraces. 'l'his Catholic church was from pose-a purpose for all the past, a pUl'pose 
thy cattle, nor thy stl'anger that is wit.hin tllY the fil'st a corllbiuation of numerous errors now, a purpose in the fu ture of the world'8 
gates; for in six days Jehovah made heaven derived h'orD SUll worship, and various heath- history. 
and earth, the sea, and all tha.t in them is, 'ell Inythoiog:ies, a very developlnellt of the May I just repeat for a moment,; and would 
and rested the seventh day; wherefore Je- Anti-christ declared by New 'festaulent-ill- anyone think it strange that we should say, 
hovah blessed the Sabbath-day uud hallowed spired men, as surely coming at all early date. what history is forced to say, and canllot do 
J·t." E~x. 20'. 8-11. th . th tl t S t1. d II 'rhe IIolv Ghost forewarned lllell to Leware 0 erWlse an say, la even ~ll- 'ay . ap-., 

Sabbath-I.weping Baptists are a very un- of it, and to be forewarned is to be fore- tists are able to trace tlH~it' distillcti ve views 
cient people, datillg' back to apostolic times, arIned, and so the~eventh-da'y Bapt.ists of of Bible truth all along the a~;es,even the dark
and earlier when the saintly John, the Irll- the early chul'ch began their faithful crusade est ages when Popery ruled supl'enle over 
nJerser,.led down into the Jordan River the ag'ainst the incoming ~etel'odoxy, and fought nations, and over men's consciences,' and 
holy, spotless Jesus, and bapt.ized him, as heroically to save the pure Christianity of the soul liberty denied to one and all? Follow 
the fulfiller of all righteousness a.nd s.vmbol times, froin the fearful Christ-dishonoring the stream of time up or down, either way, f of the rnyst,erious death and resurrection of the inroads of unsound doctrine, \vhose flood- and you will ~nd them aIL along somewhere, 
Son of Mary, who was the Son of God. These gates were HOW opeuing' on every side of and nevel' extinct, known as the Vadois, \Val
peculiar views of ours date back to the very them. Anll two gross error8 which arose as denses, Albygell~s, Petrobru~d3,ns, etc. 'rhere 
ueginllings of early Christianity, and tothe Illonurnelltal pillars, which mark the gate- is a striking resernblance bet\veen the apos
vel'Y oJ'igin of the New 'restanlent, for both way of the larger propol,tion of the ever-wid- tolic churches estaulished at JeriIsaleJII, 
J olln and Jesus were Seventh-day Bapti~ts. ening popular Christiani ty of the age in which Antioch, COl'iu til, Ephesus and Rome and 
'Vhat el~e were they, if they wel'e not? ,Jesus we live, 'uanlely, Sunday a8 the Christian holy our churches existing in these United States, 
was baptized and kept the Sabbath, and as day, instead of the Sabbath of the Fourth Holland and China now. and England befol'e 
such was.the example of nIl bil3 followers dur- COIIJInandmellt, and infant sprinkling, a sub- the pl'esent ceutuJ'y. We see it eX,hibited in 
iug the eXif'ltellce, of the church. Having be- stitute for New Testament believ~rs' baptism, t.he doctrine held, the ordinances pr'acticed, 
gun with a tieparateness and distinctiveness, were born, reared, and cherished by the phil- th.e officers ordained, the love and ouedience 
and holding views taugbt and practiced by osophical paganized Christianity. of the times ,which bound the people as one, the clUll'cll 
th~ Lord Jesus aud his inspired apostles, and refel'rell to. I'aul declares that ~l'l'or began polity; the Inethodl3 of supporting the finau
fur onr instruction written iu this Holy Book, to rise ill his day. It had its incipiency before ces, the missionary and evangelistic work, 
the Sabbath of Hie .Fourth Cominaudmellt, even the publication of the entire New 'resta.- and the Sabbath of Jehovah strictly and 
the Seventh.,day Sabbath, t.lle'uleulorial of the ment revelations. Agahu~t these two Illis- faithfully kept and l.lonored. Is .there not a 
finishing of the stupendous wO.rk of cl'ea~i?l\' chievous, fulse doctrines already' spoken of, striking resetnblance here? If not, where can a 

e, the only COII1mandment bearIng the DIVine. weasa people have ever stood, constantly resemblance be traced at all in any things 
Ul'ea~or's signa/ture, and stamped with endless warning Inen, and warring ugainst theIne that exist? 
perpetuity as the world's re.st-day, as it was And OUI' work ha~ not been as beating ~he Along the ages, especially in Europe, God 
Jehovah's i'~8t-day, sanctified and set apart ail', for from time to tirne a bright, and, holy kept a Sabbutarian people alive and d,istinct. 
fron1 the beginuing, wb~n the Inorning stu.l'S 'sllceession of Lelievers, true and tried, haye' They neither"would 'willingly give up th~jr 
.• sermon byRev/GcorgeSeele~" i,f Berllnr N, y,. recent convert to appeured"receivingthe: heavenly trut.hs of views of truth, nor could they be' forced ,to 
t.ht'! Habbath. dellvered'at. the Seventh-da,v Baptist .Eal:!tern AI:IBO- baptisin and'tbe S,' abu8ItIFas' spoken of and_, ab.undon theln by anything that. wicked men 
elation. at NewMarket. N, J,. May '.l!1. U197. ~ 
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or demons could invent. Thus' was the inore as she m'ay wish.'~ence theSup'day- the finai judgment, and the life of the world 
holy seed kept alive. Anlong the (rna'untain' Sahbafthis un institution of Roine, !'and but to come. We rejoice that ,with all who main
fastnesses of many European kingdoJns, as few Protestants know it, and when they are tain these precious doctrines of, our holyre- ' 
in Transyl \T~nia, Bohemia, or Htingaria, told of it do not believe it. The Sunday- ligion, we-ca~ hpld deligbtful fello\vship. ! Yet 
they could be found in the British Isles, B:nd,Sabbatb is tbe offspring of the Papacy. there are som~'distinct,ive principles in whicb 
were ready to .. appear on the' surface, and' WIlen will Protestants awake tor this alarnl-we must differ,fl'om'them,which in loyaltyt() 
cOlne out into the front immediately on the iIl~facttlH1t they have about'them thissig'u ,ourdivine Lord,and Master, arid OUI' O\Vll' 

opening of -the great' Reformation, and es- of the l>ea~t? When will they east off ' the'conscience8, weare bound to support al,ld pro
'tabHshed' flourishing churches which lasted last \iestig-e of the 'scarlet WOlllan and take' pag,ate, fOl~tbese we especi~!!y cqntelld,' de-
even to our own times. But the larger work the Bible, and Hot tradition, for their guide? felid, and pra.ctice; nainely: ,--
of S~bbath-keeping'-people, was to be accom- I ask for a comparison of ROnlal1isin with the 1., Tlie Bible, and the Bible only, not tra
pUshed with increasiug' light and activity in Dibl€, la,sk for a comparison of IuanyP,l'o:", pit,ion, as;the onl'y rule of faith and pra.ctice 
this new world, from whence in these latter testant denorninut,ions with the Bible; rna'uy for all Christians. 
days the luessage of S~1bbath Reform is to be o'f thenl will not come up to the· sta.ndard 2. The Sabbath lof Creation" ~hich is the 
carried to the ends of the earth. Let us take laid down there. Iask for a comparison of Sabbath of the Fourth Cornnlandment, and is 
coura.ge, brethren, beloved in the Lord, and Seventh-da'y Baptist churches with the Bible, the seventh da,y of t.he week,which is t,he 
go forward all along' t,he lines; let every man and I see a precious resmllblance, a beautiful Sabbath of the Lord thy God, which Christ 
do his duty. likeness to the teachings of God's Holy 'Vord. and his apostles kept, and is the Sabbath of 

But \vhy did our Sabbath-keeping ancestors No one can doubt that thechureh in tbesev- the New rrestalnent church, to be of perpetual 
flee to the Inountaiu fnst.nesses? Because Anti.. en-hilled city was as pur.e as Bible truth when obligation, and never was designed to be 

establi~hed by a,postolic hands, and for manYchallged to the first d'ay of the week. f( christ \vas on t,he throne of nations, and for 
ages reigned undisturbed and ruled supreme, 
and all who dared to differ from him were an-

years was pure, and useful as a goldell lamp-a. 'The church, in contradistinction frorn~' 
stand, shedding-abroad its beautiful light-giv- church and state, ~he one being entirely sep-

tagonized to the death. In tIre early days 
they fled tothe Roma.uCatacombs; those vast 
Auhterranean passages under the imperial 
cit.Y of t.he Cmsars, and it ·is said that three 
rnillions suffered martvrdom for the truth ... 
under the Emperors of Rome. They Inust all 
have been Sabbath-keeping Christians, as the 
world knew no others, of wholn th~ world 
was not worth'y. Down the Rassing centu
ries of Popish domination on the continent, 
an,d in the British Islallds, Inanyof our peo
ple suffered, wit,h multitudes of others, fort.he 
testitnony of Jesus and the 'Vord of God. 

We are often' told that the Ronlan Catholic 
01' vVestel'n ehurch is veI'Y old, indeed clainling 
that it is the first Christian church. Can it 
not be said with equal cel't,aiutythat the 
Eastern or Greek Catholic is very aged., and 
perhaps in ad vance of the Papacy in point of 
age? (;ompare either of these with the first 
Model or Apostolic church at Jerusalem. 
Compare th~ln as they are, or' have been, 
with the inspired account gi ven of the New 
1"estameut historic church given in t.he Acts 
of the Apostles. Ifow great the diversity, no 
likenesH, no resernblance whatever, in poiut 
of doctrine, institutions, polity or ordinances. 
Can the Papacy be a t,rne church, when it 
lacks every apparent and real sinlilarity? It 
has claims, and tradit.iollR, but what do they 
nIl aTllount to, when there is no Scriptural 
lil~elle8s or relation~hip? Is it not all dissim
ilal'ity and unlikmws8'? In a word, of the 
apostolid t,y of the I. iel'archy of the Pope, 
there is Bot the slightest proof from the 
teS1chiJ)~'s of Chr-i:-:;t and the holy ApoAtles. 

ing, life-imparting, soul-saving' doctrine of arate a,lld distinct from the otllf.;r. ' 
salvation throughout the empire. But .as' 4. The Christian church was intended to 
tirne passed on, corrupt doctrines and prac- be composed of regellerate persons who have 
tices crept in, and gained ill power, and been baptized' on profession of theil' fai til ill 
influence, till her authol'it,'y grew Inig'hty, Christ. 
and her bishops and popes wielded a sceptre 5. 'rhe imlnersion of believers in wa.~el', ill 
as omnipotent aFl the emperors; and this i~' the name of the 1'rinity, the only Scriptural 
the religious element in these f,'ee United baptism. 
States to-day which is quietly and al'tfully ~ 6. The Supper of the Lord, an institution 
seeking to play the game of lIlOllopolizing all of Jesus Christ in the New Testament church 
interests, civil arid social and domestic, finan- to be kept as a memorial of hiIn, till Hecomes. 
cial and reJigious, and political into its own 7. Liberty of conscience, or soul Iibert~T, 
hands, and if possible make Romanisrll the which is civil and religious ,freedom, the God
religion of this einpire of states, the Cath- given right of all men. 
olicization of the Protestautisln of this Pro- The preservation aud Inaintellance of these 
testant country. rrhey are aiming at this, distinctive principles is of the highest impor-, 
and they believe it can be accoIIlplished. If tance to us as a people. To be unfaithful to 
Protestants were to rise in their rnight and them is to be qisloyal to Christ an.d his cause 
throw off and out for ever this Inighty pillar of truth and righteousness in t!le world, and 
of the Papacy, the Sunday-Sabbath, it would an irreparable injury to his declarative glory 
be forever robbed of a lever of power of which among men. Can we afford to lose th,e 
we now little drealn. , blessing connected with loving Christ-like obe

As Seventh-day Baptists with the Bible as dience to God's commands, and institutions? 
our rule of fait.h and practiee, and loyalty to and of upholding and supporting, and 
God and his Sabbath in ou~ hearts, we can spreading abroad everywhere these grand 
never brook Rome, nor Romanizing influ- distinguishing principles of the Bible? "To 
ences. Our uellominational ancestors from the law and the testirnony." A "Thus saith 
the very first could not, would not yield, nor the Lord," we strictly adhere to more than any 
shaH we, their faithful sons und daughters. other people. This is our strong argument, 
If any anlong us should apostatize fron! the our-fundamental principle, our defense. To, 
faith of our forefathers, we rnay receive the this we appeal in, their final vindication, for 
lnark of the beast in our foreheadS. the all-suffieiency of the 'Holy S<>riptures rnust 

rrlw true church of God in this' world has ever be a vital principle underlying therrl _all 
never I!eeu popular, and nunlerous. Great as afoundatioll does a buildinp;. And froln 
Jlulnbers, popularit.y, wealth, influence, powel', all Popish dQgmas, doctrines, and traditions, 
'were never ]Jrornised t.he faithful church 'of and practices, we trust we have come out; we 

rrhe B,omish church is a. development of the Christ. It was to be a little flock, with the touch not, taste nO,t, handle not, the unclean 
Apostacy. A development, we said; itdid not· regal promise of a kingdom. Fidelity to thing, whether they be most ancient, or 
cOlne into being full orbed, full growIl, no, God'seommullds, in its hU'ger sense-, Blust Inore modern innovations, found either among 
but it was in a growing condition, and has characterize our Jives in nIl our nlovemonts. Catholics, or Protestants; whether it be in. 
gro'Yll so vast in its proportions that it ba~ Apart frorn our f'iucere and honest lJelief fant baptisln, and church Inembership, a Sun
cast'its dark mantleoverever'Y continent and in Sabbath toruth, as taug'ht by Jesus Christ day-Sabbath keeping, union'" of church and 
every island, and claims its relationship to and seen exhibited in his holy life; we agree state, or the eucharistic sacramellt nc::c
heaven as the spouse of qhrist tbr<;>l1g,'h the with all ChJ'i~tianA who hold tbefundarnental cssary to. salvation,. or any other dogma of 
Holy Ghost. What, daring blasphemy!. She principles of the Biole, such as the iuspir·u- Rome, whose infallibility, and priestly power, , 

, claims to have changed the Sabbath of the t,iOIl of the Scriptures of the Old and New und political priest-craft we repudiate, ig..nore 
'Lord, to have changed time"1l11&''lnsv, and t(' Testaments; the fall and depI'avity of mall, and abhor. We have the Bible, ~nd th~: au-
have secured authority to do so ;'1110 chureh the being and personalit,y of' God,.the divinity cient New Testalnent church, arid God on 011I" 

received authority. to _InaJ..e t,Ile impdrtant, of Jesus'Christ,' the per'HouuI"ity and work of side, and we must be right. 
chauge.She dechi'res' Christ',"gave to Peter the Holy Spirit, the' atonenIent of, Jesus , Thesepeculiar views of Seventh-day Bap

" ,the keys of the kitlgdolll of heaven. fJeuceChrist" providing 'u fuIl,andfree·salvation fOl' tists havl'· been before 'the American people 
an authoJ'ity to alter or change, 01: Inakenew all who will believe tin the end of time, l'egen- ,g9ing on three hundred years. ' They'have 
institut.ions, uewhoJidays, formulut.e new eration by the Holy Spirit and, jl1stificat,jon been tested, and we are~ willing' that they 
doctrines as the infallibility of the Holy See, by faith, prodncillg a holy life, the secondap- should be,teste~, before any earthly crucible. 
and~beimmaculateconception, and as :rnanypearing of Christ,theresttrrectiotH)i.thedead, They hav~stood the fierce$t . orde8:1s]!,ereto~· 
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fore, and have lost 'nbne 'of their vitality . cel of. our:verylife. CivIlgo,yernment'haE(no ·Reform work, tobl'ing men back to the Bible ' 
They·possess the same proof qualitietr ·now. rIght. to interfere __ or legislate- on religious Sabbath, originated in love Ito mall, whom 

'-,_ We have contended for them as "the faith questions~and every man should have the 'itdesires to Ina.ke better and wiser, and God 
o~ce delivered .unto· t~esaints," and in ·the privilege- to worship as his consciencedic- whom it desires to glorify. rrrue, Sabbath
spirit of our divine Master let· us contend, tates, and we should use that privilege,as keeping Christianity seeks to dispel this eJ'I'or, 

. and send for·th;and·~:reatlY'Jnultiplyourwellas do our duty to prevent'religiouB legis-' this fuhle,a,nd gives us a clea,rer realization 
ways and means of sending' forth, th,a light of hition by any lawful. acts and honorable of the truth as it is in Jesus. It is truth we 
truth, by -nl\ssionaries, aud. evangelists, and means. .. . . . want, we do not wish to ent.er eterllit,y with 

.. tracts, audperiodicals,' and illdividua1 in- '. rrheremarkable texts in the Acts and Reve- error upon us .. We are seeking to tU1'n lnen 
fluences, and Sabbath-schools, alld prayer- Jationwhich mark the beginning of this dis- fl~orll error'tothe wisdom of the·just. R6man 
rneetings, and conversations~and· by schools course, set forth the state. of public opinIon Catholics ten us very plaillly, as (j:ll'dinal 
of higher learning, und our gold and silver, in the.earlydays of the Seventh-day Baptists, Gibbons puts if,'£ Now 'the' SCI'i ptu res alone 
and any laudable and honorable and out- as to how men-regarded them. "A sect do not contain all the truths whidl a Chris-. 
spoken Chri~tian lnethod that comes' within' evel'y'yhere spoken against.". l:>opular opin- tian is bound to believe: nor do they expl~cit
our reach of 8,ction. And thus we can com- ion was against them. Jesus our Lord was ly enjoin all the duties which he is ouliged to 
bat best with any fOl"In of error, whether it the most. unpopular of men, and his disciples practice. Not to lnention other eX8rnpleA, is 
be nomanism~. Ritualism 01" Rationali~m, or were so. The true church has ever been so, not ever'y Christian to sanctify Suuda.y uIilI 
ltny of the evHt~:ndencie~ gRowing out of and will ever be so. "The servant must not· to abstain on tbat day from all unnecessary 
Sunday-keeping. be g.·reater tha.n his Lord, or the disciple servile work'! Is not. the ob~ervaJlce of this 
• We must know that God hath greatly h011- above his Inaster." It is a wonder that a 
ol'ed us in the past by <;lUI' close adhesion to vestige of our views or people remains, but 
Bible truth; let us not flinch from any kno.wn we cannot die; t.ruth cannot die, Jehovah's 
duty we owe to hinl. Our peculiar· views' Sabbath cannot die. And "the concluding' 
ha,\'e not' had the effect of narrowing' our fact that when the jewels of the King'immol:
nli nd~ und eont.ractillg our Christian syrnpa- tal are made up, the faith and patience of the 
thies to Ulose who differ from us· but on the saints will be made manifest, and the number ., ,. 
other hand, Seventh-day Baptists continue will be very many and glorious, who have 
to be t,he fl'iends of freedom, peace, temperance, "kept the cornmandments of God and the 
purity and benevolence, large-heartedness and faith of Jesus." The church had its begin
Christian charity, education and lnissions, nings in obscurity, in smallness, in persecu
and we are reudy to lend the helping haud to tion, but with the mighty power of the Holy 
uplift the fallen race to God and heaven. Ghost accompanying it, in its final glory ano 
Let us t.ry and do Inore than we have ever recognition, when its work is conlplete, will 
done. It is rnan't; highest good, . and Je- be presented as a bride, adorned for the mar
hovah's greate~tglory, that we seek. riage SUppel' of the LaInu, and will enter the 

We as a people have rea~on to be thallkful bridal chamber to sit upon his throne. 
to the Suprelne Head of the church that in B)'ethren, we all know that we are dealing 
our newly organized effort.s in Sabbath Re- with a venerable error, the " dius solis," " ven
form work we have men of whom no denomi- erable day of the sun." But we know that 
nation can boast of any better, who are truth is always better than error. IDven 
eminently calculated and fit'ted for the' im- though the truth be not so elderly as the 
portc1.nt offices they are called to fill. And error in a PPC»[1,l'[Ll1ce, and be a noveu,'y, yet 
behind these rnel1 'vve have other men and the nltt,ul'ul and proper conservatisrn of the 
WOlnen also (God bless the women I), who human Inind in all Inatters relatillg to relig
have the backbone and the nerve, the heroic ious belief inclines many a person to shrink 
force of Chl'istian character and the willing- at first from surrendering: a veneruble error, 
ness of Iuind to give' la,l'gely of their means, which has, to him, long stood for, or stood 
who believe that the gold and silver belong before, as an important truth. And this 
to the Lord, who like the late lalnented natural shrinking of the rnilld deserves re
George H. Babcock and others will not allow spect froln every lov~r of the truth. .He who 

law alnong- the most prominent of our sa(~red 
duties? . But you may read the Bihle frorn 
Genesis to Revelation, and you will notfilld 
a s~ngle line authorizing the s.anctification of 
Sunday. 'rhe SCJ'iptiures ellforce the observ
ance of Saturda'y, a day which we can never 
sa.nctify. " 

This view from the highest Roman Catholic 
authority in America means a g'ood deal for 
Sabbath-keepers, generall'y; it means lnuch 
for us. It was not intended to llelp us, but 
it does, nevertheless. I wonder why Protest
ants BllllJ8SSedo not throw off their allegiance 
to the papacy and take the simple teachings 
and" commandments of God and the faith of 
Jesus," as their guide. Among' the old 
pag'an Uomans there prevailed the touching' 
custom of holding' up the face of the new-

. hOl'n infant toward the heavens, signifying 
thus; presenting' its forehead to the stars, 

( 

that it was to look above the world illto 
celestial glories. 'rhis was a vain supersti
tion. Chl'istiallit,y rnfuses to believe f:?uch 
Inyths, and imparts to us a brighter experi
ence tllan this pagan yearning in its deepest 
solicitude could afford. 1'he Chinese inothel' 
places its ancestral deities at the foot of the 

. cl'adle, so t.hat the sleeping infant wilen 
awaking nlay see as the first thing the god it 
should adore. 

1'he lesson to be learned froln these i~ that 
the work to be hindered by any stiI~t of finan- would assail an error of opinion, or of belief, children frorn their earliest days should be 
ces, when they have the money to offer OIl the has a duty to make it clearer that his object 
altar of God. in so doing is the love of truth, rather than 

taug'ht concerning Jehovah, the true God, 
a~d early learn to keep his C0l1ll11alldments. 

Now-let us in conclusion learn a lesson of As a small but great little people 'we a.re the hatred of error; and in order to compass 
doing much to ad vance the Sabbath cause, his purpose, he must bring Qut in distinctiness entire consecration to the grea.t work before 
for to tltis we are especially called by the God the truth disclosed, which he deems infinitel'y us. '!"here hi ill the beau tifu 1 ci ty of Ploreuce 
of the Sabbath; but we must do vastly m'oi'e; better than the error· to be refused a.nd re- what is called ." 'rrjbunu Galileo," a massive 
for the truth that we hold being the Lord's jected. . chamber, with H half octag'on winJow, and iu 
torchlight,· we lnust shake it up, for, "the Now we know wen from the Scriptures of the center of it stood a statue of GaHleo. 
nioreit is shaken, the more it shines." Shake truth that to substitute the day of the sun, . Then around this there were t.he statues of 
it out, brethreu, and fin the land knee-deep or first day, for the Sabbath of Jehovah, other In en with their faces turned towa.rd 
with the doctrine. which for nea.rly 6,000 years has been ob-

'fhere are two thiugs we especially stand ·served as God's day of rest and worship, his 
as the representatIves of, as Seventh~day holy a.nd sanctified day, the deep spjritual 
Bapt,ists; "iz., Sabbath Reform and civil and meaning of which is only known by the devout, 
relig-iousliberty. and consecrated followers of God, is an 

We have always stood for .these principles; error' grave and serious beyond the ordinary 
they ~re pure and siInple Bible truths, and. comprehension olmen. 
eternal principlps, and in the llatu.re of things But let it be remembered that' truth is 
as they stand r,elated·to the New 'restamellt, always older than error. The Sabbath truth 
apostolic churcli, they cannot be~bolished,· is older th~n error by more than 1,500 years. 
and they cannot be superceded by any other. /The Sabbuth is nota novelty. Everyone 

. \Vehave never had any hand either in 'per- knows wIlo reapw Old 1'est8,ment story· how 
secuti!lg orproseeu.ting tbose who differ froIn_ it sparkles and g'listens and shi~es as a dia
ua~ and never will"'should our membership 'lllondofvastallul-.;).atchless size; even from 
ancl·powerincrea8e;a·lnillion~fold,. fOl'thu its earliest pa,ges, :andwith ,nO Jess· splendor 
good! reason that· our principles utterly for·; does'it shine and sparkleandillunliuate:the 

. bid us, '81nd,those;principles' are·partandpar-pages'of·t·the ]~IewTestament~ 'Qur,Sabbath 

,I. 

him, and then ill the pallel~ of the roof all the 
glories of Galileo'~ triumphs \vere blazing as 
though raining down their splendors upon 
hiIn. Every helievel"s heart ought to be the 
'" t,ribuna" of Jesus 'Christ, and· everything' 
that is anattractfon to him should turn its 
face Christward, and the very attitude of our. 
whole being should be worshipful, crowning 
with praise the head of our Lord. When 
you'r'"habit of .life is to enshrine and enthrone 
ChI'ist, so that you can say, "He is my all; I 
am absolutely ~iveu up to him; lIe is mille 
.and. I am his;".· t,heu there will be no' diffi
culty about ,the prosecution of a.ny ,work, 
however-,-->-toJlsome, however self-sacrificing, 
however' m~oss-=b·eari ng;.:yg~::;y!t.!"~ called i 't<r'do . 
fo~' Christ, and nolack~ofspiritti~l power' and 
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strength to do' it. All win 'be tl'ulyconse': ..... YO. ang .. Peo.p·, Ie. ' .. s·W, . I,.or k jectiug th'e Lord when she 'knew . she ought to 
crated to hinl, and tlien will you find how ~ccepthim; and she could not believe that he 
wonderful is tile potent influence'and power, RyEnwlN SHAW, Milton, Wis., wo-qld forgiv~ her .. We read SOlne. passages 
that latent and oft-neglected motor-prayer LETTER FROM SHANGHAI. ' of Scripture and talked ;with her Jor some 
-that lies in the individual believer, and in time,trying to convince heF that ifshe would 
the church, comparatively unuse..d. flplir Christian Endeavolers :-It is several then t'ruly,repent, he was willing;to.rforgive' " .,~, .... 

May we all receiveUle spiritual power' that months since I began to be conscious of Illy and save her. She seemed to rece~lye ~' little. 
nlarks the holy lives ,of those "who keep tbe delinquency in writing to ,yoti,but time has eOlnfort. ' After. pr·ayingwith . her weweut, 
comrnandlnentsof God and' the. faith ,of slipp~d by so ra:pidly and ,nly duty intha.t away. In afewda.ys we called ·agahl,'aud'· 
Jesus." Thie p()wer~vbicb 'moves both heav- line has boon put off until I hardly know how she seemed more able. to believe that' sbe 
en and earth is prayer-mighty. believing to proceed .. ~ might yet be saved. I visited ber many times 
prayer~ "l\fore, things, are 'wrought by It would be pleaRant to tell of efficient ser- afterthat, sometimes alone, sometimes !-fiss 
pra,yer than are d'reanled of in this world.'" ,vice done, with enconrfJgingret:Jults,and souls. Burdick. or Mrs. Davis accoll}panying Ine.' 
-7'ellJJJ'son. 'Positive consciousuesl::l of the saved j We are thnnldul thnt tbere are sip;'ns ,Each, time her spiritual condition seemen bet-:
awful power of believing supplication' COlnes ' of awakening in this lanel, ' and in some par·ts 'tel', but she grew, worse physically. At I,ust 
only fron1 vital contact of the soul with. the of it many souls are turning to -the Lord. she came to the point where she was ready to . 
in visible things of t.he Spirit. The heart does Fron} t.he north a,ndj('om the Routh we hear die and it seemed it must be soon. 
not lay hold on heavenly impulses till it most joyfulrie\vs. In Fukiell province alone, . She bad often expressed a desire tolivethat 
drops all earthly props and human I'eason- tIle scene of that' terrible massacre less than she ,night join the church, and ber daughter't:J 
ingR, and fH.lls, self-abandoned, upon the AI-, two Jea.rs_~go, ther'e are reported aIr'eady greatest fear was that' her faith would i'ail 

, nlighty streng'th. When Jesus prayed heaven 20,000 inquirers and 5,000 received into the when the end came. 
:, ;~;~';('''8;n'd earth came together (Luke 3: 21, 22)" church in one year. 'rJ'uly" the b100d of the ~ expected to hear at any timet-hat she had 

and, praying in the Spirit, our petit.ion~ are mart,yrs is the seed~of the church." passed away; but when I went the next time, 
endued with the merit and strength of Christ's Here the leaven works mOI'eslowly, but God I found her slightly better, and she has beeu' 
prayer; it is then we rea1Jy become partakers inhi~ own time will, without doubt, bring to improving ever since~ She is like n differeut 
of thedi vine nature, through fa.ith. pass ,the con version of TIl311Y souls even in . woman and seern~ to realize perfectl'y that it 

If we would know how to pray, we nlust go this part of the world. 'Ve often feel that if is through God's goodness and mel'C.Y that 
back of schools and books, back of creeds it were not for the bad influences of the lives she is better, and declares that slJe will join 
and ritual, back of definitions and standards; of mtlny who come fronl Clnistian lands to the church with her daughter as soo .. } us she 
back to the g'arden, the wilderness, the moun- live in this port, the work would be fal" easier. is able. Her faith is strengthened by ·tbe fact 
toin; and, kneeling on the bOl'd~rs of two Though our hearts are saddened hy the that after nights of suffering she was sevel'al 
world~, learning frorH the praying, agonizing discouragements we meet, we also have some tilnes given a night of good rest in direct a.n
Christ the Ineaning of iutercourse and the thing's to make us happy. I am thinking swer to pra.yer. 'Ve are ~vel'.Y happy over her 
~ecret of obtaining power fronl God, the just now of a young lady who has just left improvement, and we do hope that she luay 
et,erna.l Pather. the hospital after being with us for several really be enabled to COlneout before the world 

A few words in conclusion. Let us remenl-
ber that there are three great Sabbaths: months. Sbe seems much in favor of "the and confess Jesus Christ as her Saviour. 
firlSt, the Edenic Sabbath, God resting sacred- doctrine" and anxioulS to learn; has learn~d For several years, Dr. Swinney has been in
ly from his creative WOlak, God resting, Inan a number of gCl'ipture verses and bYlllns, and tereAted in and working for these two women 
resting and worshipping; se(!ond, the w~eldy says she believes. I do hope she will really and we have all been praying for them. And 
Sabbath for man, re-appointed and sancti- become a disciple of Christ. Her mother does so the work goes on with bright spots here 
fled amid the awful grandeur of Sinai. and 
sanctified and kept inviolate by Jesus Christ not oppose her, which is a happy thing, and there. 
and his apostle~, 'dnd to be the Sabbatb of and leads me to hope that she also may be My medical work has been increasing lately 
the gospel age, and for aU a.ges, without any led to believe. and I anl kept qllite busy, but I aiD glad of 
change; and third, the eternal Sabbath of But the case tha.t Dlost rejoices me is that it. I do want to help tbese people, and Dly 
heaven and the life t.o come, the Rest, the f M rr th tl f l\,r' T I greatest desire and daily prayer is that souls SabbatislIloS of the people of God, when 0 rs. ISU e mo leI' OllSS SU, severa -
these earthly Sabbaths are ended. of whose letters Dr'. Swinney sent to the RE- may find the Saviour. May it also be the 

"Then will my pilgrimage be done, 
'l'he world's long week be o'er, 

That Sabbath-dawn which needs no Run, 
That day which fades 110 more." 

NOTABLE AUTHORS AND THEIR BOOKS, 
Addison usually prepared one of his essays 

in a da.y. 
Bryant is sa.id to have written 'rhanatop-

sis in a week. . 
Hood wrote "The Bridge of Sig.'hs" in a 

single afternoon. ' 
Bulwer Lytton usual1y eOlnposed a, liovel 

in about six rnonths. 
Fielding is said to pave' written "Toni 

.J ones" in three months. De Poe is said to ha,ve written "HobinsOll 
Crusoe" in six 1l1onths. 

Shelley spent between one and two yeal'~ 
on "Queen 1\1au." 

Cowpet· required three duss for the produc
tion of " John Gil pin." 

Motley took six years to write "'l'heRise of 
the Dutch Itepublic." 

George Eliot is said to Ita ve Wl'i ttell 
,. Middlemarch " in four rnonths. 

. CORDEn long a.go. For ,Years the daughter prayer of every heart reached by these words! 
bas believed the gospel fl,nd wanted to join 0, that we might all be consecrated, body 
the church, but has been held back by the and soul to his service! 
desit'e for her Tnother to come with her. Her YOUl' fellow-wo rker, 
nlother, however, was wea.k and had not the ROSA PALMBORG. 

eourage to brave the displeasure of the fam
fly. Her faith also was not strong enough 
to let go en tirely of all she had depended on 
and lay hold of the saving power of Christ. 

}'Ol' a, long tirne she was not well, a.nd was 
confined to ber oe<l ea1'1y in the Chinese-fil'st 
month. One day the daug'hter carne to us, 
soying' that her Illothel' had been in hed for 
~ome time and was steadily get.ting: worHe. 
She toJd how the Chinese belie\'e that when a 
parent is ill, if a, child will sacl'ifiee [1 piece of 
its own fleRh and g'ive to t.he parent to·eat, it 
win restore health; she had I,nown of such a 
case iu their farnil.y, and no\~, wi~hed to 'do 
the same for her mother, but had not the 
coura,ge to' cut it out herself and wanted ITle 
to do it for her. 

SHANGHAI, China, May 6, 1897. 
-~-----,-------- ==============-===:=======-

OUR MIRROR. 
eTUNE ] 2 the First Verona Christian Eu

deavor Society elected the following officers 
for the n~xt six Illonths: President. Effie C. 
,Newey; Vice-President, R. COI'a .Davis; Re
cording' Secretary, Edith L.Thayer; Treas
urer, Ira A. Newey; Corresponding Secretary, 
CoraJ. \Villiarus. 

Eugene Sue required eig;hteen months to 
produce" 'l'be Wandering' Jew." Hel" great anxiet'y was that her mother 

'rhomsoll required three' years of time to Inight recover, Hud have another chance to 

THE great Evangelist Munhall is cOllduet
ing services in Los Angeles. At the Nlen's 
Meeting, Sunday afternoon, May 16, five 
hundred men' confessed Christ by ri~ing, and 
one hundred and fifty by testimonies. III the 
evening about 3,300 people .listened toa ser
mon on "We must all stand before the judg
ment seat of Christ." . Prof. Birch is in charge 
of the III usic. 

write, revise alldfini~h ,. The Seasous." , 
Mrs. (j)ul'ke required sixteen Jeai's to pl'e- believe. I (lxplained to her that t,be sacr·ifice 

p1tJ'e "The COllco)'duIlCe to Shukes}Jeare." was uselesH"and offered to go and see her 
Swift enlp]oyed the odd hours of over two rnother. Miss Burdick and I went together DON'T judge aman by the clothes be wears. 

years in work upon the u'Tale ora 'rub." the next morning and founu the old lady God nlade one, and the tailor made theothel'. 
BaW1'Lol'Jje~pe'.tit'fl·onl ~dx nlou1hs to a' truly Inisel'uble, both in mind and body ... , She Don't judge a man by ,his family, forCainbe

yeaio iu COlll posit,ion of each of, hi~!.·omahces. ,was afraid.' she would not recover, a, .... ,nd .,fe. a,red" longed to, ~ g'oodf"a,. IO,Hy., D.. on. 't. J.' udge a man 'Dante' began hlB poenl, "'l'be DIVltle COllle- ' 
dy," ahnost thirty years before he finished it,. to 'die. She renlizAd that sbe liad;""beeu .,8. by'hi8J,ai1Q~in'Jife,·fol·maDy'a' man" fails ,be-

"~7'1J(J 'AJo!,niljgStIU· .. ' 'i)~:!" i·';, r.great siJJoerandiliat,he?greates;t ~hiwa8 r~- ,c8.use:heia toohonest;tosuiCeeedl~&L,';r')'I'.j . 
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Sab'bath School. 
INTERNATION'AL LESSONS, 1897. 

13. , The Sabbath. (gr.) "'l'heSabbllth-day." The 
same old institution of Moses and Christ. No change 
yet. O,it of the city. There SL'CIDS to haYe been no s.vn~ 
agogue there. Pra~rer .. '. ". made. R., V. "Where 

,TBfRP O,UARTER. we supposed thel'e was a place of prayer." When t.here 
.July 3. First Converts in :E!.U"oIJe ....•..••...•.•••....•..• ; ... Act8 6: 6-]5 w~re not Jews enough in the dt.y to builcl a synngogne 
.July, ]0. ' Paul'nnd the Phlllp{)lan Jailer •..................... Acts]t;:2:l--34 -' , " '. ' 
July 11. Paul at Thetlsn.loolca aod Herea ............ ; ........ Acts 11: 1--12 they 80metimesbuilt ,a small circular structure outside 
.July 24. Paul Freachlng 10 Athells .......... ; ................... Acts ]7: 22-34 of the'cityfor their Sabbath service. ,WolDen. Woman 
.July,81. l'Q.ul's Ministry In Corloth .......... ~; .................. Acts lH: 1-11 
Aug. ,.1. ,Working and Waiting lor Chrlst .............. l Thess. 4: 9--5:,2firstheard.theannunciation that the Saviour was at' 
Aug. :1,4. Abstaining for theRakeofOthets ......... ; ........ 1 Cor. 8: l~13 ' . ".. " " , ' 
Aug.:.ll. The Excellence of Chrll:ltln.n Love ... ~ ............ ~.1 Cor. 13: 1:":'13 hand. Luke 1: 31. Woman first at the 'grave of the 
Aug. 28. Paul OppoKed at Ephesus .............................. Acts19: 21-34 risen Lord. Mark 16: 1. Woman was the first:-fmits of 
Sept. 4. Gentiles Giving for Jewish Chrlsttans ............ 2 Cor. 9:1"':11 
SeI)t.l1. Christian Llvlng ................ ~ ...................... : .... Rom. 12: 9-21 EuropE'an ChI;istiltnit.y. 
Sept.l~. Paul's Addrcssto the Ephesian 1!~lders ......... Act8 20: 22-35 
Sept. 25. Review..................................................................... ............ IV. Palll blessed in his wlJrk. 14, 15. 

LESSON I.-li'IRST CONVERTS IN EUROPE. . 
For Sabbath-day, July 8, ,1897. 

1.J}4i8HON TEXT.-Acts 16 :6-15. 

GOI.DEN '!'EX'J'.-Thc eutrunce of thy words giveth light. Paa. 
llU: 130. 

IN 'l'RODUCTION. 

This is the beginning of Paul's second missionary jour
ne,r, some months after the council at Jerusalem"account 
of. whieh we had in our lesson for May 22. See Acts 15. 
Paul and Barnabas with Judas and ~ilasharl come back 
to Antioch with the epist.le from the church at Jerusa
lein and all but J uclas had remained there. }'inally Paul 
proposed to BarnabuR that they visit the churches 
formed by them. During the preparations Barnabas 
proposed that Mark go with them, but Paul' objected 
and they final1~ parted company, Barnabas taking Mark 
and sailing for Cyprus, while Paul chose Silas and trav
eled "through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the church
cs." At Lystra t.hey met '1'imothy whom Paul also took 
with them Bnd Illade a life-long companion and helper. 
'1'he old churches were greatly strengthened in the faith 
by the visitation, and new oneR were constantly estab
lished. 

EXPLANA'rORY. 

I. Paul Led by the Spirit. 6-8. 

, 6. Phr,J'gia. and Galatia.. Passing around the Mediter
ranean, the apostles forsook the more populous regions 
as led by the spirit, and touched at such cities as by force 
of Paul's sicknesR he had visited on the first tour. '1'he 
light bas never completely gone out in Phrygia, but ill' 
Galatia, after Rome 900 years of prosperity, Christianity 
gave way beforc the MohumetanislD of-the Saracens and 
Turks. Porbidden of the Ho~V GllOSt. How the spirit 
spoke we are not informed, whether by impossible con
ditions, by visions, by direct revelation or by some other 
means it matters not; God spoke and they hastened to 
obey. 

7. ,MJ·sia. Over against Mysia. 'rhey had traveled 
west. until they came to the borders of MYRia and would 
have turned north into Uithynia, but t.he spirit spoke 
again. 

8. By .. ~lJ'sia. Through the country but not stopping 
to preach. 11'Oa.8., The principal seaport town of 
Mysia some four !piles from '1'I'OY, which Homer made 
immortal. 

II. Paul Appealed to in a Vision. 9. 
9. Vision. See Joel 2: 28; Acts 2: 17. J oeFs prophecy 

is here as elBe~vhere fulfilled. Ma.ccedonia. Formerly 
the kingdom of Philip and Alexander. later a purty of 
the Roman Empirc; to-day a part of Turkey. The coun
try was' rich and populous and ready for the gospel. 
Although the Turkish oppression bas been terrible, 
Christianity RtiJI exists here. 

III. Paul Obed'ient to the Call. 10-13. 
10. Immediatel,y. Prompt obedience Wlt!!l charact.er

istic of Pau1. lYe. Note the first person here used. Luke 
had evidently joined the party at Troas. Endea J'ored. 
Sought passage in ship. Assured1.Y ga.,thering. Deeming 
it to be proven. The verb means, ., coming to a conclu
sion by putting things side by side.-Ca.rnbridge Bible. . 

11. Sa,m0 thracia. A lofty. island off the coast of 
Thrace. Straight course. Runing before the wind., The 
currents were opposite to their course, and ",e find them 
afte,.-ward taking five days from NeapoliA to Trons, 
which now they'seem to make in two. Neapolis.' The 
seaport of Philippi, 65 miles from ~ TroaA. Philippi. 
Anciently called Datos, but being rebuilt by Philippi, took, 
his name. It lay about 10 miles nortwest of Neapolis. 
Chieftity: "Colony." Important as to the size of its 
population and important financially, by virtue of the 
mines neal' -at hand. ·As a colony it differed from' ordi-

, nury cities, in being governed by ofllcialsappointedat 
Rome. and thus independent· of ,provi,Dcial governors. 
Its ofHcialswere thus exceeding1y ~:,scrupul()usas to' the 
letter of ... the R~m.~J,l Jaw~ 'Hence }beir ~e)'ror ·recOl·ded 

,later in the chapter. . .;-----

14.' Lydia. A common name among both (tt-t'eks and 
Romans. Seller of purple. Either a seHer of the dyes or 
the cloth when dyed. In all probabilit.y the latter. 
As such she must havE' been a woman well-to-do, as con
siderable capital was essential to Buch a business. Her 
house wus large enough to accommodate the missionary 
party. Worshiped God. A Jewish prosE'lyte. Lord 
opened. He had led them there, now. he helps in the 
work. But for this opening, ,there , had been no accept
ance of salvation. " She attended. She had a part to do 
with the Lord before the work was completed. 

15. Baptized. Evidently at once. See Mark 16: 16. 
Household. Just the meaning here is not possible to 
know. '- Children, slaves or work-peojle, 01' all these 
collectively, is not easy to Imow."-HowSOIl. If. . . 
there. The heart enlarged by the love of the gospel im
mediately expressed itself in the practical life. COIl

strained. Used but twice. Luke 24: 29. Persuaded, 
besought with a power that knew no denial. 
--_._---_.. ~. 

MAXSON BURDICK. 
'.I."'he subject of this sketch was the oldest 

son of Thomas T. and Nancy Lanlphear Bur
dick. lIe was born in Potter Hill, R. I., Nov. 
8, 1825, and came with his parml ts to the 
town of Alfred in the Fall tha't he was four 
years old. He has remained a resident of this 
town all his life, with the exception of about 
fifteen years spent in Independence and other 
parts of this count'y. III his earlier years he 
followed the trade of a b1acksmith, but the 
greater part of his life was. devoted to farm
ing. In his youth he enjoyed the ad vantages 
of Alfred University to SOIne extent; but, be
ing the oldest boy, it fell to his lot to assist 
his father in the hard work of opening up a 
farnl in a new country. On the 26th of April, 
1849, he was united in Illarriag'e with Martha 
J. Cl)mpton, by whom he had six children-all 
of whom are living: Thomas J., Alice M. (,yife 
of Joseph'J. Jeffrey), Edson E., Clark 'r., 
Lettie E., (wife of Wm. H. Jaycox), a.nd Per
ry F. All were present at his funeral, except 
Mrs. Jeffrey of I{ansa,s .. 

His first wife diAd on the 17th of March, 
1890, and on the 3d ,of October, 1892, he 
was united in lnarriage wit,h M rs. Eli~a Cran
dall, who survives hirn. He is also survived 
by two younger brothers, Daniel and Ed
mund, and by one sister, Mrs. l\fary B. W 001-

w~rth. " , 
Fo~ some months past he had been in fail

ing hf'ulth, and yet has suffered but little or 
no pain until within a day or two of the end. 
He was perfect1y conscious to the last mom
ent, speaking 'intelligently about several 
things to diffel'ent 'members of his family not 
more'than three or five minutes before his 
death, which was very quiet and peacAful. He 
died at his home on Church Street, on l\fon
day, June 14,18»7, at about lo'clock in the 
afternoon, aged 7·1 years, 7' mout.hs, and 6 
days: 

When a boy of about fifteen years he was 
conv~rted to God, and joined the First Alfred 
church, of which be has ever since remained a 
devotedmem bel'. His life' has been exem,plary 
an~ uRrig!!! .. H~ bequea.ths to, his mourning 
ft1mily,,~h~:]egacy,Q(~·!l,!,gR?~1 name; a~d to the 
'c~urch, thatofa faithful member.',: . 

Funeral services were held 'in the First AI
fred'church at 11 o'clock,\Vednesday morl)
ing, June 16, conducted by his pastor as
sistedby Rev. M. B. I{elIey, and the remains 
were interred in Alfl'~d Rural, Cemetery to 
await the ressurrectioll of the jm~t. ' J.L. G. 

THOUGHTFUU 
" Presidentl\1cCosh, of~Pl'inceton, w~s accus

tomedto lead the morning exercises in the 
chapel eyery day, and during the exercises he 
gave out, the notices to the students. ' Olle 
morning, after he ha.d. read "the notices, a stu
dent came up with a notice that Professor 
Karge's l~rench class wou1d be at nine o'clock 
that daS, instead of half-past nine as usual. 
Dr. McCosh said it was too late, but the stu
dent insisted that, PI'ofessor Karge would -be 
much disappointed if the notice was not read. . 
The exercises went 011, and the doctor forgot 
all about the notice. He started to make the 
final prayer. He prajTed for the President of 
the United States, the members of the Cabi
net, the Sena.tol's and Represelltati ves, the' 
Governor of New Jersey; the Mayor and othel' 
officials of Princeton, and then came to the 
professors and instrnctors in the college. 
'rhen Professor I(al'ge's notice came into his 
Inind,and the assembled students were astoll
ished to hear the venerable president say: 
"And, Lord, ble~s Professor Karge, whose 
French class will be held this mornirlg at nine 
o'clock, insteau of hulf-past nille as usual."
A.rgonaut. 

FOUND OUT, 
A young Il'isllInan, in want of a fi ve pound 

note, wrote to his uncle as follows: 
" Dear Unc]e: If you could see how I blush 

for shame while I aIn writing, you would pity 
rne. Do you know why'? Because I have to 
ask yon for a few pounds, and do not know 
how to express myself. It is imposHible for 
me to tell you. I prefer' to die. I send you 
this by messenger, who will wait for an an
swer. Believe Hie, lny dea.rest uIlcle, your 
most obedient and affectionate nephew, --. 
P. S.-Overcome with shame fOl' what I IJave 
wl'itten, I have' bf\ell running after the n19S
senger in order to take the letter from hi m, 
but I cannot catch hirn up. Heaven grant 
that sOlnething' m'ay happen to stop him, or 
that 11l.Y letter may get lost! " 

The uncle was naturally touched, but was 
equal to the emergency. He replied as fol
lows: 

H My Dea.r Jack: Console yourself and 
blush no longer. Providence has heard your 
prayers. The, messenger lost your 1etter. 
Your affectionate uncle, --."-Golden Rule. 

SU N DAY STREET CARS, 
The great fight in Toronto overtheSunday 

street-car question resulted in a vict,or.v for 
the side, that wanted f$unday cars, by a ma
jority of 479 in a total vote of over 32,000. 
Most readers of the Week~y, living in Amer
ican cities where SUlld9,y street cars a.re 
looked upon as necessaries, will feel t,hat t,he' 
right side won in this fight, and 'it cannot be 
doubted that within a year .or two that 
opinion will be very much IDore nearly uni
versal than now in Toronto. Meanwhile 
Toronto people who think it wrong to run 
street cars on Sunday can continue to go 
afoot as heretofore, ' That is the ad vanta.ge 
of the present situation. It aHows people_ 
who have scruples to be governed by them, 
but ,does not make other folks subservient to 
them. Think of New Yorkwitbout ,Sunday 
streetcars! What a .superlatively good 
thing it would be for' the livery-stables,' the, 
automotive people, and the bicJrc1e~lnakers, 
an<;lhow 'ex.asperating tou.lmoat everyone 
else !~H8"1J(n" s lVeekl!'. ,,' ' 
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• - MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE. .-THE.First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
The Ministerial Conference of the Southern holds regularSabbatb..services in th~. LeMoyne-Building, 

Wisconsin and Chica'O"o churches,heid'witli :ouRandolph street betweeJl' State street and' Wabash 
r-, avenue, at 2 o'clo~k P. M .. Strangers are 'most cordially 

Ostrich Farms in California. theehut;ch at Rock River, M;ay 211 was ''one of welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L.'C. Randolph, 6126 
I.Jess thantwQ ,Years ago we gave a history unusual interest. Nearly all of the topics-on, Ingleside Ave. "' 

of th~ first ostrich farm iJ.l California, and the the program ",er~ presented in a clear and, AI.lFRED W~LLIAMB. Church Clerk. 

method of conducting it,- with some (' f· the forcible manner, and were freel.Ydiscussed by ~TRE Seventh-day:Baptist Church: of Horne lis ville, 
pecuHar characteristics of th.e ostrich, and, oftha,members generally .. The Quarterly Meet- N. Y. j h6lds r~gular .services inthel~ture' room of the 
the' manufacture'of plurnes. Such bas beeli ing held in the 'same connection was also an . Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets"at 
the foreign demand for plumes that tlH~re, are interesting and profitltbl~ occa~ion .. The re- 2.30 P. M •.. ~ab~at'~-schobUolIowing preaching. service. 
now no less than six of t,bese ostrich .farrns,vival meetings, 'conducted byorethrell.saun- A general mVltatl~n Is.e~ten.ded to ?ll,and especIally to 
one at F~.u Br.ook, at Coronado,Pasadena, ders and Sayel', which had-recently closed, Sabba.th-keepers remammg In th~McltBY ~:r thep,Sabtbath. 

, • • ~LLY. as or. 
Pomona, Anaheim and Santa Monica. prepared the way for a large attendance and " . 

The investlTIent in ostriches, and the farms ~a deep interest. SIXTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY, 
for keeping them, is not less than $200,000, 'I'he next session of these meetings will be Alfred University, Alfred, 'N. Y. 
aild the plumes, alone, sent to Paris the past held with the chul'ch at Walworth, beginning Annual Sernlon before the Christian Associations, Sat

. yea.r, amounted to $190,000, showing tha.t on the sixth day of the week. before the ]a~t 'urda.y morning, June 19. 
S b Baccalaureate Sel'mon, Sunday evening, June 20. 

such are the profits frOin the sale of plunles a bath iu Septmnber. The following pro- Alfriedian Lyceum, Public session, Monday afternoon, 
t.hat wit.Jlin a trifle a farIn can be purchased, graIn for the Ministerial Conference at that June 21. ", . 
stocked and, paid for in a single year. time has been prepared: ' All(>ghanian Lyceum, Public session, Monday evening, 

The c1im~te In sections of Georgia, Ala- 1. What is the most profitable method of Bible study? June 21. . 
hama, a:nd even :Mississippi, we believe to be S. L. Maxson. A~henrean Lyceum, Public session, Tuesday morning, 
as wen adapted to the raising of the ostrich 2. Are Sevent.h-day Baptists increasing in .numbers; if June22. 

, ,not, what are the causes? - Geo. \V. Bur~icl~. Orophilian Lyceum, Public session,'ruesdayafternoon, 
as any of those places in California, and we B. Is it wise for. Seventh.day Baptists. to unite·wjth· June 22. 
feel quite sure that there are ladies enough First-day churches in revival work? O. P.Freeborn. Annual Concert., rruesday evening, .. Tune 22. 
In the cities of the United Stat.es, t.o say nothing 4. How can the members of our churches be more gen- . Stockholdel's' and Trustees'Meeting, Tuesda.y, June 
of those t.hroughout the ~ountry, that would ernlly enlisted in ehurch work? E.A. 'Witter. 22. 
be delighted to wear the elegant plume of the 5. "That is the new theolog.r? L. A. Platts. AIJUMNI DAY, \Vednesdny, .June 23. 

6. What is the Scripture teaching respecting the fut- Distinguished men are expected to flt'liver addressf's. 
ostrich, ra,ther than the wing of a hen, or t,he ure punishment of the wicked? L. C. Handolph. Among them we mention Prof. \V. A. Rogers, of Colby 
tail of a crow, and would gladly pllrchase an 7. What is the best college training for the Gospel University, Waterville, Me.; Hon. Horacc B. Packer, of 
t.he plumes that could be produced. in years ministry? W. C. Whitford. Wellsboro, Pa.; .Tudge N. M. Hubbard, of Iowa; Hon. 

to COIlle. ' T A I) I.y Seymour Dexter', of Elmira; Judge P. B. McIJemulD, of 
J. • LATTS, oec. 

A r I I' .. MILTON, Wis., .Tune, 1897. Syracuse; Hon. M. M. Acker, of HornellsviIle; and 
Itt e l'eSeal'C 1 Into SCIentIfic facts In Hon. Weston Flint, of Washington, D. C. 

relation to "ostrich farming," and then put- 'rHOSE who Jive in stone houses sllould not The laying of the corner-stone of Babcock Hall' of 
ting t.hem to practiee in this country, would, care who throws g·lass.-L. A. lV. Bul/(,tin. PhYAics ,,,ill be a prominent feature of theday'se4ercises. 
we think, render' SOine young mnn not ollIy The Annual Alumni Banquet wi1I be served at 7 P. M. 
wealth.v, but should he be so fortunate as not There is more Catarrh in this section of the country Commencement Exercises, 9 o'clock, Thursday morn-

.1 than all other diseases put together, and until the last ing, June 24. 
to ue kicked to dent h, would become extrenle- few years was supposed to be incurable. For a great !;'ield.Day Exercises, Thursday afternoon, June'24. 
] I .. fi I many years doctors pronounced it a local dis~ase, and 
.1l popu aI', Hele" tJ 'cn, I'y. prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to Class Exercises, 11lllJrsdlty afternoon, .June 24. 

A New Metal. 
A new metal h::lA heen diseoveJ'ed JU BiI'

nlingham, ~1}g-., possesslllg great strength. 
It is all aHoy of aluminum, of a fo>ilver color, 
and is about one-third the weight of stpel. 
Its speeific gravity varies but little from that 
of pure aluminnlTI. One of the professors of 
H1echauical engineering', in a college in that 
City, has tested t,ubes made of this Inetal, and 
finds that they are nluch stronger than those 
made from steel, and~ therefore, of greater 
utility than from any other metal yet discov
ere(1. rrhis metal is homogeneous, is non-cor
rosive, the atmosphere has uo effect upon it, 
sulphuric acid does not in the least produce 
any action on the surface, it is whiter than 
silveI', polishes· finely and continues without 
tarnishing. This new metal, possessing these 
quaJit,ies, will evidently find its way for very 
Inan.y useful pU1'poses, where lightness, llOll

corrosion and great stt'ength are required. 
Sincetheseparationof Aluminum from clays 

has been accomplished by electricity, and the 
great p1ants established at Pittsburg, Pa., 
and at Niagara Falls, N. Y., the aluminum 
Inetal has greatly cheapened and therefore is 
corning more into general use. For the past 
two years we have watched the progress 'ill 
the production of aluminum with interest~ as 
we are nsingmore or less of this remarkable 
metal. 

= 
NOURISHMENT. 

The little maid had been ill, and had strug
gled through the early stages of convalescence. 
She had taken "nourishing" broths and 
"nourishing," jellies until her soul was weary 
within her.- One morning she electrified the 

·--" .. ,-:;::-,~;~=~"~~ily7bY'8ittitfg-·bolt upright in bed a,nd sa.y
,.-~,-lDg-=~~uMI:~wa.nt'\you to take notice. I am not 

agoing,to take any IItore,nonrishment.". lam 
hungry and I want my meals, and· not an
otber;mouthful of nourishment will I eat."-, 
Selected. 

cure with local tl'eatment, pronounced it incurable. President's Heception, Thtu'flday evening, June 24. 
Science has proven Oatarrh to be a constitut.ional dis
ease, and thprefore requires constit.utional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F .• r. Chency & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally, in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directJy on tl1e blood ano. 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Addref;s, 

F .. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggiflts, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

-- --_.=--==--==_. :--=======:==-==--------.-.--. ---------

Special Notices. 
---_._--_._---------------,---
~ALJJ persons contributing fundI:! fortheMizpah Mis

sion, 50!) Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 840 West 
56th Street. 
-------------------_._--,---
~THE Sabbnth-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

laAt Sabpath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. . I 

----_._-------------------
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 

City holds services each Sabbath at 10.BO A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, l.'wenty-third 
Street, near I,'ourth Avenue. Visiting Sabba.th-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend the services. 
_.-------------------------------
~THEMill Yard Seventh-day Baptistchul'ch holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a fcwsteps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., Englund. Sabbath..:keepers 
~nd others visiting London will be cordially wp.]('omed. 
-----.----------------:---t-' --

aEir'THE Annual Conference of the Scandinavian· ~ev
enth-day Baptists of South' Dakota will convene with 
the Big SpringE! Church,Big Spl'ings, Union Count.y, S. 
D., commencing Friday, July 2, ·1897, and continuing 
three days. Persons coming by train please' notify Peter 
Ring, Big Sprincs, S .. D., who will meet them n.t Hawar
den, Iowa, or Alcester, S.D. A cordial invitation is. 'ex,: 
tended to all. In 'behalf of .Committee,; ,,! 
• JOSEPH· SWEN80N. 

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES, 
Commencement Week, Milton College, June 24-30, 1897. 

Thllrsdai, June 24. 

I"orenoon and Afternoon-Field Day on the Public 
Sqnare. 

Evening nt 7.ao-public Session of the Orophilian Ly
ceum, having. among itA exercises, an address by James 
Mills, M. D., of .Tanesville. 

Fridn'y, .June 25. 

Evening at 7.30-Aunual :-iermon before the Christ.ian 
Association by Rev. Frank E.l)etel'son,of Dunellen, N.J. 

Se vellth dus, Jl1ne 26. 

Evening at 7JW-I)ubJic Session of the Philomathean 
Society. pl'(>senting, with ot.her exercises, an address by 
Prof. Dighton W. Shaw, of New Auburn, Minn. 

S/WdlbY, Jllne 27. 
Evening at 7.BO-llaccalaureate Sermon by Pres. 'V. C~ 

Whitford. 
MondflJ7, J11ne 28. 

Forenoon and Afternoon-Examination of Clnsses. 
Evening at 7.30----,Public Session of the Idunn Lyceum, 

w;ith a program consisting, in part, of an address by 
·Miss Clara L. Stillman, of Daytona, If'Ia.., andseJect 
reading by Mrs. Clara E. D. Humphrey, of Whitewater, 
Wis. 

Tuesday,' June 29. 

Forenoon and Afternoon-Examination of Clussps. 
ItJvening at 7.30-Concert by the School of Music, 

under the direction of Dr. Jarius M. Stillman. 

Wednesday, Jlme80. 

Forenoon at 10.00-Commencement Exercises; with 
Oration~ by the Senior Class, in a large tent on the Col-' 
lege Campus. 

Afternoon at 2.80-Annual Meeting of the Alumni As
sociation in the tent, with addresses by Rev'-L. A. Platts, 
D. D., the President, of l\fi]ton, and Rev. A. H:'Lewis, D. 
D., of Plainfield, N.J. 

Aft.ernoon at 4.00-ClasFl-daY Exercises of the Seniors 
in the,tent. 

Afternoon at 5.00-Alumni Banquet Supper in the Col-
lege eho pel.' - . -
. Evening 'at 8.00~e'nior Concel:,tj',bY;,the'iSchub~rt8. II 

Quartet, of Chicago,IIl. . :,," ; ,.,' "-:: .. 
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MARRIAGES. . - .. 
WARE-AyARB . ....:.JUne 2,1897, at Shiloh, 

N. J., by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Mr. Lewis 
Caspa,r Ware, of RoadRtown, and Miss 
Eliza Matilda Ayars, of 8hiloh. 

IIuBBARn":"TITBwORTH.,,-On Wednesday, 
, June 9, 1897, at the residence of the 

blide's father, Plainfield, N. J., by the 
Rev. A. H. LewiB,D~ D., MisRBessje.: 

·'}I~velyri,daughter of Joseph M .. 'rits
w:orth, and Mr. FrankJ ames Hubbard. 

... DEATHS. 
SnORT obltuarv notlcefl are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty Hnes wlll be charged 
at tbc"rl!reof ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

BADGli:ll.-At North Loup, Neb., .Tune. 6, 
1897, Mrs. Samantha L. Hadger, wire 
of Dl". Uharlrs Badger, in the 73d year 
of hel' age .. An obitua.ry will be, fur
nished for publication in due time. 

! o. B. 

UrmDlcK.-Ili Alfi~cd, N. Y., June 14,1,897, 
Maxson BUl·dick, Rged. 71 sears, 7 
months and 6 days. See obituary in 
another column. 

BU'f'l'Ji:mFIELH.-A t Canton. N .• 1., Elvira 
.s., daughter of-.John T. aud Mary 
Dixon, and wife of Wulter Bntterfield, 
hom .J ulle 10, 1874, and died J nne 5, 
1897. 
Elvira was baptized .January26, 1889, 

by Rev. T. L. Gardiner, with forty othCl'S~ 
and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of 8hiloh. She was married 
December 28, 1892, and leaves a hus
band, a littledaughterthre,e yea-rAof age, 
und many other relatives. ConAumption, 
developing apparently from colds, had 
lleen undermining her health for more 
t.han a year, but death was met by a 
peaceful trust in her Saviour. Sabbath 
Hfternoon, June 12, the funeral at the 
Shiloh church was attended by a large 
and sympathizing congregation. 

I. IJ. c. 
WHI'l']<'ORD. :..-Clarinda Odell 'Whitford, 

da llghter of Rohert "K and Ii]unice 
Odell, was born in StephentowIl,N. Y., 
May 0, un 6, and ilied at her home in 
I;'arina, Ill, June 12, ] 897. 
She married the late D(~a. Edward "'T. 

. 'Vhitford November 22, 1849. They 
resided in Adams Centre, N. Y., and 
Crawford County, Pa., t,m 1869, when 
they moved West, locating in 1870 near 
Farina, Ill. She was a. convel"t to tho 
Sabbath and united with the Adams 
Centre (N. Y.) church about 1852. She 
bas been a consistent member of the 
Farina Seventh-day Baptist church dur
ing the lust 27" years. Sbe leaves two 
Bons and a large circle of other relatives 
and friends to mnurn her loss. Her last 
illness was brief and she entered peace-
fully int,o rest. D. n. c. 

Literary Notes. 
---

Harper's Magazine. 
rrhe .July'- number of Harper's Maga

zine will contain 8everal notable features, 
including the last chapters of fiction that 
Du Maurier wrote, which bring "The 
Martian" to a close; a paper by W. D. 
Howells on' <I The Modern American 
Mood," and the first instalment of "The 
Kentuckians/' a novel by John Fox, Jr. 
Among the. illustrations there )ViII be 
several by ,Du Maurier in an unfinished 
state, giving an interesting revelation of 
the al'tist:s methods. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employtnent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L.· K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control 01 General Conference, Denomlna
tionalln scope and purpose. 
.' ,_FIDIDS •. 

Application for ePlployment .................. · 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep •.•••.. 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To iosuN. atten.tlonenclose stamp for reply. 

Address. fill correspondence, SECRETARY, 
,BUREAUEM,l'LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 
.' .Box 207. 

VI 1 -d A Id ' Who can thlnlc , an ,8 - n' aa of BOme Ilmple , " ' , thlDg to patent? 
PrOtect -708l' Idea' th~ mu: brtng~:rou wellth. 
"Wrl&t!l 'l~RM 'WBDDUBURH' &-00'1' Yatent Attor
::r-_WMbIDIf,QIl. D, 0., for their, ,10) p~ olr. 
MuUI .. oI,'W~ baDC1n4 b."ftIltiou WlIDfed. -

. . 
TEI:;:~:'·S'.AB B·A:'Y,H 

I~ THE LAND OF .THE CLlFF~ 
. DWELLERS. < 

. In tbe_high~c(nnrtir.Y- the great 
pines sing n nd moan in the wind 

-,:at night a.nd morniilg. ' Tbe pin
ons and cedars, on the low~r 

- - . ~. 

R'ECOR.Il> ER. 

Ro,.aI audteil tbefood pure: 
.. ' , wbolesomo aad dcllelou$. 

., . 

, .' 
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local intelligence on, the planet, 
which has purposely cr(lated· a 

. sYi3terp of iri'igation for the per~ 
petuation of its own. existence." 
1\11'. Lowell thinks there.is little 
"or n'o'water in lakes or seas on 
Ma]is, and that the planet's Wfl-. 
ter-supply cpmes f)'om the SUC)\V 
and i~e at its poles, wIdcll m'elt 
ra,.piul.y insll)nm(ll'. l'be ca.nalH, 
he believes' to have .. been con
structed to care for and to dis:. 

• levels murmur" fitfully. to tile' 
passing' breeze. Small lizards 
l'ustlein the dried grass SA thes . 
'whisk-from your presence. 'Pl'ai
rie-dogs here and there chatter 
and whistle at you a,s' ,von pasA. 
As night comes -on, the howls 
and barks of theeosotes circling 
far about the ca,mp are weird 
and 'mournful. . Bu.t the great 
country stretching away for hun
dreds of miles -has scarce a 
human habit-atioll,fe\" wild ani
mals and birds, a,nd these large-

• . .. tribute tllis 3:_unua,I.· flood frorn 
the fast-Iuelting' ice-caps of the 
polar regions. 
. Such 3:st,l'onomy as this t.ha.t 
l\1r.Lo\rell has been bus v with 

'lyof the still kind, and so is 
. rnostly silent .. It is v~ry hot in 
the daytime, with.' the sun-

. straight at you from above and 
b::l,ck at ,you frOID the rocks as 
you ride. It is sometimes rather 
trying to stop at mid-day , un
pack, a,nd get dinner. Perhaps 
there is no shade for twent,y 
Iniles, except under your lllules
and your mules kick. But the 
air is so dry and bracing that a 
temp~rature of fronl 1080 to 
112 0 in the sun is never dishp.art
ening, as is.,t,heordinary summer 
\r~ather of our . Eastern cities, 
with that conlbination of beat 
and nloisture w bich so remorse
lessly saps the. energics. And 
ever above is the marvellous sky. 
The nig·hts arealwaysdeliciousl'y 
cool. Altogether, the wander~l' 
who doesen't miud the whole
some sunburn upon the skin, a.nd 
has a good sup-ply of water, is 
about as free and comfortable 
and happy as good mortals Tde
serve to be. How far away New 
York seems! And for the thou
sand unnecessary things which 
we gather about us in our win-
·ter thraldolll and dote upon, 
how pitiful are the'y, if we deign 
to rec'all them! 'rhis is Ii ving. 
You get down tosh~er manhood, 
face to face with the bare, relent
less, fascinating old ea.rth. And 
no menlory of art rebukes your 
willing thraldoln to the glorious_ 
pictures which momently. rise 
and fade.-Harpol's' .Afaga-zlne. 

WHISKY DID IT. 
The following true tale of the 

work of' the' whisky denlon is 
recorded: 

"I didn't do it; God knows I 
didn't do it; whisky did it,." 

Such a wail as ca;me from the 
boy 1 . And he was only a. boy, 
for what else is alad of nineteen? 

And now he stood there on the 
sidewalk, wringing his hands and 
crying out in agony, and the 
officer's hand was on his shoul
der, and the noisy crowd was 
about him crying out, too. 

"He's killed bini,." said. one; 
"Let's. bang hirn to a lamp-
post.'" . . 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

Whisky had. not' follo,,'ed the 
man out of the sa.loon and beat 
his brains out with a piece of 
board. 'l'he boy bad not really -
done it, .eifher; f01;; he had not 
known what he did, and when he 
was himself nothing could have 
induced him to do such a deed. 
And yet he was the Inot01', 01' 
rat,her whisk'y was the Inotor 
and he the machine it moved. 
He was the one who went to 
pl'ison. Hi~ mother wns the one 
who lay dead fronl grief. It was 
his hand that bore the stain of a 
mother's ulood. Aud whisky .-
oid it,. 

And men in that town allowed 
it to be done. It made business 
lively. "There can he no town 
without liquor; that is, no town 
of any life," they said. 

Yes, business was nIaoe livel'y, 
the saloon-keeper· had something' 
to do, then the officer of - t.he law 
had the pleasure of taking the 
boy to jail, the coruner ha.d the 
excitement of an inquest, and 
the undertake!' sold two coffins. 
Gr-inl sort of business, isn't it? 
But that is the kind whisky ful'
nishes.-Relij.(ious rPelescope. 

A WONDERFUL FISH. 
'rbe Bohemians have a prov

erb, " Every fish has another' for 
prey;" the w~ls. (Sillll'US) has 
therIl all. TIns IS the largest 
fresh-water fish found in the 

,rivers of Europe, except the 
sturgeon; it often reaches five 
or six feet in length. It destroys 
many aquatic .birds, and we are 
assured that It does not spare 
the human species. On the 3d of 
July ] 700, a peasant took one 
near"fhorn that had an infant 
entire in its stomach. 'I The'y tell 
in Hungary _ of children and 
young gil'ls being devoured 011 
O'oing to draw water; and the'y 
~ven relate that on the .frontiers 
of 'furkey a poor fisherman took 
ODe that had in its stomach the 
body of a woman, her purse fn 11 
of gold, and a l'ing. The fi~h 
is even reputed to have been 
taken sixteen fee-t long.-Har
per's Ilollnd Table. "Oh, ITIother, mother," wailed 

the boy, "wake. up'! Oh, I've 
killed her, too; l~t r;nego'to her." 'FHE CANALS OF MARS, 

. U Come wi th me," said the offi-
cer, "somebody {'Ise~ll take care As the result 'of long-continued 

. of your' IIlother, and we'll take and very successful observa,tions 
care of you.'" ' in Arizona and Mexico, "Mr. Per-

u I didn't do it; ,God knows I civalLowell concludAs (as quoted 
didn't; the whisky did-it 1 "cried in the New York Herald)tllat 
the bey as the officer· led him ,tbe canals of the planet Mars 
away.'. ". . . . "show such" arnat'vellous systmTI 

No,hebad notdoneit~ and as cannot well be due to allY 
the whisky. bad;bu'(j. t,he' law, natural forces, and finds its bes.t 
do~s not try whisky. ,.' explanati<?n i~. the~presen~e of . 

""rnust be of great use t,o kea.ep the 
ima.ginat.ion in a healthy statel 

. It involves a. real change of. 
-thought to get one's miud off 
the earth entirely and to busy ~t 
with Martian in vestigations. It, 
will be interesting to learn what 
the 0 bservers who peep tbroug·h 
the great Yerkes telescope, fol' 
which lellses of unprecedented size 
have been very recently cOlnplet- , 
ed, will have to say about tbe 
:Ma.rtian ca.nals.-HtLl'pel"s ll"eel(
ly. 

SIR' ANDREW CLARK'S PRESENCE 
OF MIND. 

Sir Andrew Clark was onee OIl 

top of Or tall lmildillg ill Loudon; 
adnliring the view of the sur
roulldi ng country. \\' bile tlnlS 
employed he was touche? OIl the 
shoulder by a. quiet loolnn~: rna)), 
\"'ho slowly remarked, to tlle 
great aHtonishlnent of Sir All
drew, "Sir, I am going to throw 
you off." As the quiet-lookiTlg 
man wa.s the larger, and t he]'e 
was no help at hand, the rna t,ter 
for the moment assumed a very 
seriolls a~pect. Fortunately for 
Sir Andrew, he is possesRPd of 
rare presence of Iuilld, and in a 
banteJ'ing way be exclaimed: 
" Pooh! t,hat's nothing; any
body could throw a man off here. 
Now if yon want, to do sonle
t,hing great, tl''y and throw me 
up here from the ground." 

" \-Vell, I can do that," said the 
rnani8 c, for such he proved to ue, 
" alld if vou will kindly desceIld 
to t,he st"'reet I will prove it." 

" Wi th pleasurc," Sil' Andrew 
rep1ied, und with great deco
runl the' two descended to the 
street, where t.he Illaniac was 
quickly handed into the custody 
of the law.-HaJper's ROllnd 
'lla.ble. 

Money'Made in a Minute. 
I bave not made less than $16 any day 

while selling Centrifugal Ice Cream 
Fl'eezers. Anyone should make from $5 
to $A a day selling cream and from $7 to 
$10 selling freezers, as it is such a -won
der, there is always a crowd wanting 
cream. You can freeze cream elegantly 
ill one minute and that astonishes peo
ple so they all want to taste it" and then 

,many of tllem buy freezers' as the cream 
is smooth and perfectly frozen. Every 
freezer is guaranteed to freeze cream per
fectly in one minute. Anyone can sell ice 
cream and the freezer sells itself. My sis
ter mttkes from $10 to $15 a day. W. H. 
Baird & Co., Dep't 281 Hta. A., Pittsburg, 
Pa., will mail you full particulars free, so 
vou can go to work and make lots of 
money a,nywhere, as with one freezer 
you can make a hundred gallons' of 
cream a day. or if you wish, they will 
hire you on liberal terms. 
==============" 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight Paid. Warrante(110 Years. 
20 DA.YS' TRIAL. 

• II not U8 represented, you ('an ret,llrn at ~y ex- . 
peuse. Send for Circular. E. D. BLISS,' • 

MIlton, Wit .. 

'. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
. . The following Agents an'. authorized to receive . 

aU amounts that are deJ4ll~ned for the Publlshlng 
House. and pass receipts for the Ro.me. 

Westerly, R. V-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. :G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville; R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I.. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.~E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty;-'-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R.Greene. 
Adams Centre, N .. Y.-Rev. ·A. B.Prentlce. 
Lc.wrille. N.· Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N.Y.":'" - - - . 
Brookfield, ·N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-R G. Stillinan. 
LlncklMn Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I,. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.JohnM. Satterlee. 
LeonardsvllIe, N .. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. "Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg', N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I.ittl9 (':reneaee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-'-C. T~ Rogers. 
Uunellen, N .• J.-'-C. T. Uo.gers. . 
Plulnfield, N. J.-.T. D. Spicer. 
SaJemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem; W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
[,ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-:-Flanklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I,8.ke View, Ohio.-T. A. Ta.vlor. 
.Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chica.go, Ill.-I,. C. RandoJph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Hanrlolph. 
Milton, Wls.-PIl,uJ M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Bubcoek. 
Garwin, Iown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SoclVell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Uev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Nort,h Loup, Neb.-Rev,_Oscar Babcock. 
Humholdt, Neb.-Joshua G. BIl,bcock. 
Hmyth, Dak.-)V:-N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. ~C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson .. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

------- - -'-.:'-~ --------THE SE VI·~N'l'Ii-DA Y BAP'!'IS'l' MISSION

AUY SOClI~TY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDE·NT. ASHAWAY, U. I. 
REV. G .• J. CRANDAL~ Recording Secretary, 

At;halVay, It. I.. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasu~.r., Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Weflncsday In January, April, 
Jnly, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-----------

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
'VITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHAR~lAOJS'l', 
Hope Valley, U. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
------~----

ALFRED UNIV}<~RSITY, 

Equal prIvileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
ThiI'!l Quarter begins 'l'ue~day, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV. !lOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMJ.INSON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Itegistrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 18M. 
Capltal..~ .................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits....... ............ 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President; 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTO: ...... Courtesy ,Security, Prodlptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BApTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW,' Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVl8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tre88urer, Alfred, N.Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, :May, 
Augul!lt, Bnd November, at the call of' tbepJ'ell'
ident. 

'W.W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTI8T. 

Omce HOUJ'l!l.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

DevotedtoUnlvendty andl~lnewlJ. Term", 
,I 00 peryea.r.. .. . 

Address SUN PUBLI8J11ft'G A880C1ATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D'·' R. 8. C.1IAX80N, . '. . 
. .. .., '. . 'Eye and Ear only. . 

. ..' Omce = Genesee Street. , ' 

,. 
,- . ~'" ..... . . 

I 

T .. HE SABBAT'H R EC OR.D"ER-•. 

DeRuyter, N.Y. 
SABBATH SCHO<?L BOARD.' 

REV.L~ R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALI.II!ON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville. N. Y. . . 
CHARLE8J. YOllK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice President.s-M.H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell; Shiloh, N. .J.; Martin Sindall, 

. Verona: N. Y.; (leo. B. Shaw, NUe,N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke,.DodgeCentre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham-
mond, La .. , ' 

New York City. 

H EllBEUT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
• 

St .. Paul Bullding~ 220 Broadwl),Y. 

O. '. C. CHIPMAN, 
. ARCHITECT, 

St .. Paul Building, . l!20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAl!fD 

IN BIBLE SCHOOI4 WORK.;' 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International ~8sons. CQnducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. ." ,. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE .. 

A OHRI8TIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded. by the hi.te Uev. H. F.rledl~nder and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign . .. .. ' ...... 50 .. 
Single copte~ (Domestic) ........................... 3 u 

.. (Foreign) ........................... I) .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, ,Eng. 
HEV. S. S. IJOWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y: 

ADDRES8. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
-----------------~---,,-....... ". 

A MERICAN SAUBA'l'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EX~CUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.,' " J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., I REV.- A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield, N .• J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAI~ 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSE~H A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 

, D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
IJrompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. S'.l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
--------

Salem, W. Va. 
SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEUENOE. 

Next sesj,don at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK 1,. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Preslrlent. ' .. 
HEV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, 'Vis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PltOl<'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens Murch 31, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON &; SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction ano Milton. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, WIR. 
RFlTA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'l'reasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCJATIONAL SEORFlTARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
Nt>w Milton, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
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THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. L¥ON. 

. Some CondltloD'of Succe88In the Proidbltlon 
Party is ~a.ntlng. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago, Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persll!ltently refusel!l to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition ISl!Iue h88 become Involved with 
tbe Sabbath Il!IIIue In a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compull!lory Hollday works evil 
See page 18; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

43 Pages.' 1 .Copyl3 Ct8. 2 Copies, 23 Cts. 
10 Cople8 .1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
. Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbat~ Tract 8~iety. . 
. . Plalnfteld, N.J. 

OUR SABBATH VISl'rOlt. '----_._-----

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, y~!COIl~.~~......... ...... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

. addreEjsed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Com'municatiolls relating- to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Edit9r. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbat.h Uerorm. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Bapt.ist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. • 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fonke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscril'tion IJrice ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent or the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
BaptisIn, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paller to place In the ha.ndH of Holla.ndersin this 
country, to call their attentloIl to theBe important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT .sOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JEItSHY. 

TERMS OF SUDSCRIPTION8. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $l! 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, 011 account of postage. 

No paper dl8continued until arrearage8 are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ransient a,dvertisements will be Inserted for 
75 cents an inch for the first Insertion; subBequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable charooter 

will be admitted. 

ADDRE88. 

All communicatioDs, whether on business or for 
publicatloIl, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N •• T. . 

. TRAD. MARKer 
D •• IO •• , 

OOPYRIGHT. &0. 
AD)"on.tI H1ldlq • sketA:ih and deRarlptlon may 

Qalclrl:r aeoertat~ free. wbetberan InTention Ie 
probably .patentable. Communl_loOl Itrletty 
oonftdeutl.l. Oldeet -.ren07 forll8OUrlng .,.tenta 
In Amerlca. We h .... e a WublnJrf,on omce. 

. PatentIJtaken tbrou«h Ilunn AI Co. receive· 
.peoiiil notloe In tbe . 

·80IENTIFIO .. IIERIOIN,· . 
beautifully IDftltrated., 1 . ..,..tcll'Oill._ .Ion of' 
ellOlentillO journal,weekl" tenu~ .. ,ear; 

. liZ .. ,toW .. t .. h ........ ' '.8Peo1 ...... m. e.o.. 'eo ....... 81 .......... d.. HA.XD. . & OB P.A.TJItft'I .... ,fne.· MdrHi '. . 
. . ... ···MUNN·.:CO;':-':< . . .', 

· .. 1· ..... " .... · ... ,1 .. 11. 

I 
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-THE TEACHER. 
~ 

. Not the warrior,nol'the-states
man, nor, yet the master worker; 
as such, but the ,teac1ler,.ill! ou)' 
day, Jeads the vanguard of hu
m!lnity .. Whetheriilthe semi",,,,,,\t) 
nary or by the wayside; by ut-·
tered word or, printed page,' our 
true king is not he who best -di-:-' 
rects the siege, or set:s his squad .. 
ron in the field, 01' heads the 
charge;.but he who can, a.nd will, 
construct and enHghtellhis fel-

,lows. so. that at least some few 
ol the generation of w honl he is, 
shall be wiser, pUITer, nobler, for 
his living am<;)I)g them, and pre-

'pared to carry forward the work 
of which he waR a hun) ble illstru
nlent, to its far grander and 
loftier consnmmatioll.- Horace 
Gl'eeJe.v. 

CURIOUS USE OF THE MICROSCOPE. 
,Some years ago, on one of the· 

Prussian railways, a barrel which 
should have contained silver 
coin, was found. on arrival atits 
destination, to ha\Te been emptied 
of its precious contents and filled 
with sand. Pl'ofessorEhl'eIl
berg, being consulted on the sub
jp-ct, sent for samples of sand 
frorn all the stations along Ute 
different Hnes of railway through 
which the specie had passed, and 
b'y means of the Inicroscope 
identified the _station from which 
the interpolated sand nlust have 
been taken. The station once 
fl~ed upon, it was not difficult to 
hit upon t.he culprit alllong the 
slliall number of employees on 
dut.Y there. - Ha.rper's Round 
rPable. 

" "'?HAT are you sturlyingso in
tentl.Y '!" said Mullens to his 
friend, Dr. Paresis. "I'm trying 
t~ ascertain whether a patient of 
mine can stand a consultation." 
"That book you are reading 
treats of his ailment, [suppose? " 
"No, this is Bradstreet's." 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
beg'ins its Sixty-second year, 

Septelnber 7, 1897. 

~--

COLLEG E COURSES: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. n. 

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
. .. 

Classical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic. 

Scientific-Academic. 

. Department of Graphics. 
Department of Music. 

Teachers' Training ()Jass. 
Theo'ogica,] Department. 

EXl,enses' from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLW'ELL DAVIS, Pb. D., Pres.,. 

'ff . ", 

. - Alfred, N. Y. 0) 

FOR· SALE. 
,A House and Lot wltliin a few rods of Milton 

. College, MIlton,Wls. . 

The House Is' Large n.nd OOJ1Y6Ulellt, und .In 
good comUtlou .. Ithle8peclallyflttedfor relltlng 
rOOlO8, ,or for taking boardel'll.",Terme Itc080n-., 

. able.' '. Addretl8;Mf8l;L.iC.;Burd.ek. ';;~ik,.<·, \~, 
.' ...·Colom.i. Sta.tlon, WII!I;:, ....,' 

or, B,H.8ttlJm4n.IlUton,WI@. 




